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WAYNE COUNTY NEWS 

EVf;nls of the Week in the Cl~ and County 
as Gleaned by the Herald's 

- New~Gatherer. 

A son was born to Re' v. E, "an D~ke I . PERSONAL. ' " CARROLL NEWs. A dllughter was born to Mr. and Mr. .". i1 

Joseph Brown on the 12th inst. Wight and wife, Monday, July 13th. Miss Mary Coyle Is visiting friends O. M. Hurlburt and wife are visiting 
The heat Tuesday was almost intol- Byro,n Hoile received his pianp from' at Herman. . in Plainview this week. 

eralJlp,infaot, it was the hottest day the World-Herald the flrstofthe week. - Mrs. E. M. Smith was a Sioux City 'Claud'eDouglas and Fred MoVay ot 
of the year. The MCKinley and ilobar~ clnb of risitor Mondl>Y. Wayne, were in Carroll over Sunday. ' 

H, B. Boyd traded his his residence W~yne bas a membership in the city of Mrs. B. Jj Kass and daughter went L CharlM. Morris and wife were -i.n 
On pursuing' the stock dealer and property iu Pender last week for a nearly two hundred. to Iowa Monday. d:;.r:el onday and in- Winside Tues~ 

Cash Paid Fo 
I ",I( 

POULTRY 
Prices tlus Week. 

quest.jonillg the grain and produce farm near Bloomfiold. The republicans of Wilbur precinct rori ~i~!~~!~~g~as down from Oar~ 
merchants today we find thflt "Dream of Fa.iryland!' the beautiful are requested to meet. at tne Wilbur 

Wheat is 36 oents. can lata will be repeated at school house Friday evening for the Miss F~nnie Mason is visiting in 

g~: l2. opera house this evening. Th~ cantata' purpose of organising a club. h Re R.snednOaltPohr tBhrieSsswl6eerktr' anssoted busI'ness 

Miss Mamie Wallaoe, a former teach· 
er in our sohools, was visiting here 
thIs week. 

B. P. Peterson who lives south of 
tvwD, shipped a oar load of hogs FflueB~ 
day morning. 

HeDEl',6 cents.j Roosters, 2% cts.; T'Ur'" : 
keys ,5 to ~6 -cents.; Duoks, 5 cente.,; < 

Spring Chicken lOots; Guinea ~wl5ets. 

Take Notice. ' 

l"lax 71. is a good one. Don't fail to attend. J. H. Lohman of the Randolp . 
Butter 8. pthor manufacturers wouid Uke to porter was III Wa9b<lyesterday to meet at Randolph Tuesdl>Y. 
Eggs 7 have tbe low foroe feed elevator and with the committee 'tor the purpose of D. Ewing,t of Hartington, was a 
~otat02e~_40, eccentric wheel but they are coverea arranging a program for tbe Press As· at the Mettlen home Sunday. 

ogs •. D, with patents. Buy'. New Champion. soolaticn which meets here Angust 4th. Miss Rob;~ts of Paw Paw, Il\inois, is 
Jones & Couk, H. L. Kimball of Wakefield, an attor· tbe guest of Wayne relatives. 

F. M. Skeen baS just,~Jd tile Britton ney at law, has established an olKce Mrs. L. F. Holtz returned from 
property where the State Bank stands, with A. A. Welch and will enga~e In Counall Bluffs Saturdav eveniDg. 

The work train Is flxing the traok 
here and it Is fun for the kids to see 
the dagos oook and eat. 

Lewis Styres wa.s summoned to IIli· 
nois by a teleR'ram announcing thA 
dangerous illness of 0. brother. 

. RICHARD WEBB~B, '\ 
SlO\J~ CITY. IOWA., 

FRESH / 
T. J. Steele & Co. will buy and sell 

cattle and hogs. Stock cattle B speci
ality. 11-0mo. Ran Frazier, Agent. 

to Henry Ley! oonsideration $7,006. the· practice of the profession. Mr. 
Kimball comes to Wayne highly ree. Mrs. Bryant of RandOlph, is visiting' 

He also recently sold $6,000 worth of ommended. with her dau/lhter Mrs! F. M. Skeen. 

A team belonging to C. H. Wolf, that 
hitched to a cultivatur, ran away 

aftemoon and demolished the BERRIES AND 0 

25 per cent. 
Di,eount on all W TAN SHOES 

At flARRING-TON & RoBBINS. 

Corbit sells the Shoe. 
Suits to order for $18. L. O. Mehus. 
Red Rose Perfume at Wilkins & Co's. 
I"rank Skeen is ill with typhoid fever. 
\V. A. hory, Dentist! over First Nat-

ional Bank. 
R S. Steele & Co. shipped two cars 

of hogs Monday. ' . 
Perry &'l'orterfleld sbipped fl£e car 

loads of oattle Sunday. 
Ladies' and Childrens' Summer Un

derwear "Very cheap at Ahern's. 

property in Minn.apolls. T. J. Steele of Sioux City was look. 
Hugh O'Connell bas moved his bU- Miss Goldie Br09kings entertained A lng after business interests here the 

liard tables from the basemeut to the few friends last ruesday evening In first of the week. 
rooms above, whe~e he has fitted up honor of her friend Miss Davies of 
splendid quarters for those who deligbt Wayne, who Is visiting In this city. Mrs. A. P. Cllilds and daugh,ter LOiS, 
in playing pool or billiards. luncheon of ice creBm and cake went to Sioux City Saturday to attend 

Frank Gamble accidentally fell from served.-Tekamah Herald. the uLast Days of Pompeii." 
the platform at the creamery yester. All ladl .. interested in the McKlDley A. P. Childs attended a meeting of 

Three oars of stook shipped Thursday 
Shdonnon & Son one car hogs, C. H. 
Wolf one car of bogs and Ted Perry 
one car of cattle. 
It was reported Monday night that 

Uilcle Thomas Jones of Winside WAS 
dying. ' A number of his relatives and 
frlenda passed through bere on their 
way to see him. 

day and in the f.all a large ohunk of ice ratifica~tion meeting July 25tho8re re. the democratio congressional central 
got a little the best cf him. He was quested to meet at tbe Bressler, build· committee at Norfolk Tn.sday. 
quite badly' bruised about the bead. log recently ooeupied by Harker Bros. COLLEGE CHAFF. 

A special train load of stoek, consist· 
of 401 head of oattle fed by Wm. 

was shipped to Chicago Saturday 
House and son Hugo, C. E. 
Wolf and W m. Frazier ao· 

A c'omlpame,a the speoial to Chleago. 
The Y. M. C. A. meeting will be held on Friday e.vening, July 17, at The Chorus IS very Jarge Rud 

at the Oflera house Sunday afternoon. o'clock for the purpose of organizing. making rapid progress. 
C~ M. Copeland, State seoretary of the In giving an 'account of the celebra~ Last Mondays number more enrolled 
Y. M. C. A. will be present. - Ladies as tion at Stanton, the Picket says: "Hon. for the remainder of the year. 
wel168 gentlemen are earnestly invited A. A. Welch of Wayne, delivered aD h . bl 

oration that was as fine as is often lis- T e class of '94. gave a most enJoya e 
to be present. tened to, and wag at once interesting, reoeption to the old Bnd new students 

VEGETABLES) ,: 

Arriving Daily at 

INGALL'S GROCERY; 

NEW ORDER OF 

White· Sailors! 
Just Received. 

. " 
Sweet &Iango Pickies-They are de· 

lioious. P. L. Miller sells them. 
Mesdames Brenner and Neely en- ent.husing and instructive, and many IBSt Saturday evening. 

tertained their lady friends at the are the comrllmentary remarks passed O. L: will beoome the Prlncl· 
evening. The . 

, Hurlburt and A. E. Swaney who 
went west last spring in search of a 
better country, are expeoted baok soon. 
Wayne county is just as good a place 
as oan be found and everyooe who 
leaves will come back sooner or later. 
This oounty is all right an i so ia Mc· 
Kinley. , The mcst elegant line of Ladles', and 

Childrens' Hata ever brought to 
opora was 

E. P. Olmsted and Prof. Keller rode flowers. The prizes were won by Mrs. 
over 100 miles on their wheels Saturday. Williams and Mrs. Armstrong_ 

Kruger & Mildner have just pu~ up Jos. Atkins is minus a gold watch. 

An Ordinance to provide for lIeense·tax 
on pool and billiard tables, and to 
provide penalties for tbe violation 
thereof. 

out the season. 

MISS H. WILKINSON. 

a. handsome new sign, painted by W. C. 
Bonham. 

Wbile feeding bis bogs Saturday the 
watch dropped out ot his pocket but 
was not missed until Bome time after. 
When he went to huilt for it-1m-found 
one of the hogs had chewed it beyond 
all repair. 

An,unal meeting B. Y. P. U, Milwau. 
kee, ·WIs.,' July 1&-19, 1896, yor the 
above excursion tickets will be sq.Q. 
July 14, 15 & 16, good returning Ulull 
and including July 22, at Ono Fare for 
the Round Trip, An extension ofUme 
until Aug. 5th can be obtained at Mil· 
wauk-ee. - 'i': W: Moran, -A:gent:---

Commencement week occurs the 2nd 
week of August. Rev. Wight wlll de· 
liver the sermon this year. Many old 
students are expected here that week. 

The students taking the Primary 
work are mO$t thankful to Prof. Pile 
for securing so good a teacher. Miss 
Oonard is certalqly a most profioient 

Be It ordained by the Mayor and Coun. 
cll of the city of Wayne, Nebraska: 
SEOTION 1. Tbat any and every per. 

son, firm, a8so~iation or corporation 

Statement o( F. L. Neely, school 
treasurer for District No. 17 tor th. 
year ending July 13, 1896: 

:Mrs. Walter weber and Mrs. Heckert 
entertain at the home of Mrs. Weber 
Friday evening. A meeting WBs held at Mellors hall 

Frida.y evening to organize a 

who Is the of any bll· 
liard or billiard 

Bal. on hand Jult I, '95 
Rec'd frcm Secretary 

H. Coen will preach at tho La Porte 
sohool house the first and third S~: 
days of each month.. 

!:-'ine Dimities! Lawtll~, Cha.llies a.nd 
Novelty Dress goods at greatly re~ 

daoed prioes at Corbit's. 
You will not waste time making your 

Shirt Waists and Wrappers if you look 
through our line. Ahern .• 

Mrs. A. T. Witter entertained B. num-
of lady friends last Thnrsdl>Y 

evening. The house WIlS decorated 
with palms Bnd c~ flowers, Itnd the 
ladies spent a very pleasant evening. 
Mrs. J. W. Ingalls reoeived flrst prize 
and Mrs. L. E. A. Smith the booby. 

~ilver Club. Sheriff Reynolds 
eleeted ohairman aud Joseph Cullen 
$eoretarY.' A . number -of names'were 
enrolled after which aD adjournment 
was taken until Monday evening at 
whioh time a permanent organization 
was effeoted. 

instruotor. ' .... c , 

"-' CounCi~ P~~eg~l .. ;,... 
_ .The council met in regular session 
Monday evening with-the following ta.ble so owned or 
members present, Mayor Stringer, Whieh said license shalJ 
CouDcilmen Fisher, Volpp, l'llepen-' ~~:e~fo~~~ flsoal year for 

lesse. 
tables 

stock, Olmsted. Main and Rlobards and 82Th I' h i 
Clerk Beebe. EOT~~~ shall ~e 11:~:d b e'1h~ 8it; 

The minutes of the"las.t meeting were upon the payment o~ the IiQe~se· 
Total $617050 
-------

HANGEDI· 
Remember the big ratification meet

Ing Saturday evening, July 25th. The 
procession will be worth seeing. 

Wayne county's harvest this y!ar 
promises to be an abund!.mt one and 
already the pleasant bum of tne har· 
vester is heard. Beautiful fields of 
golden grain will soon be in the shock. 
The crop of small grain may be said to 
be a fair one and if prioes should make 
any advance whatever-, times will grow 
better about the time' our immense 
corn crop ma.tures. One thing is sure 
sta.rvation will stare no one . .jn the face 

The popUlist convention held Satur~ 
day elected tbe following delegates to 
attend the Grand Island State conven· 
tion which oonvenes to seleot dele~ 

gates to the national oonvention: Noal 
Nye, E. A. Surber, Artnur Miller, W. P. 
Agler, D. A. Danielson; to the state 
convention at Hastingl:l to plaoe in 
nominapon state omo~rs': Jas. BrittoD, 
L. F. Reyburn, J, W. Agler, W. E. 
Wallace. A resolution was passed en
dorsing the candidacy of W. J. Bryan 
for President. 

read and approved, and the following SE~~~~n lroI~i~h~l~o~'e -unlawfui for 
bills were audited and allowed: any person, frrm! as'S"oc1lIttc:;n:--or corpo. 
Aug. Piepenstock, ooal oil_ - . . . . ration to keep for hire or gain any bil~ 

Some of the nIcest jobs of papering 
In the city have b.en done by Bonhiun; , 

Mrs. Frt:l.nk Ob'st desires The HERALD 

to extend to the Ladies Aid Society 
her most sincere thanks for their gen~ 
erous aid during her recent affliction. 

L. E. Hunter, ordInance books. liard or pool table in the City of Wayne 
Walt Cook, extra police duty. without first having procured and ob· 

Get his pc.r~l_ce_s .... _____ ~' 

HAlR CUT-.se. 

The B. Y. P. U. will bold a 6 o'clock 
prayer meeting Sunday morning to 
discuss the work of the national con- in this oounty for some time to oomp. 
vention at Milwaukee. All young peo Miss Lucy Buffington, teaoher of 
pie are invited to meet with them. elocution in the WayueNormal College, The last thing written by Mrs. Har· 

Samuel S. Wolverton of Sherman gave an entertainment in the Metho· riet Beecher Stowe, only a. few days be· 
precinot, and Miss Ada Palmer of Sar. dist church last Thursday evening un· fore her death, was a. loving acknow. 
py county, were united in marriage der the auspioes of the Christain En~ ledgment to the public for fond re
yesterday, Judge E. Martin officiating. deavor society. Miss Buffington is a membrances and tokens and expres
The' HERALD extends congratulations. gifted elocutionist and furnished a sionR of affeotionate esteem, on ber 

The Phoenix Bicycle Co. b88 just re. pleasant evening's entertainment to a 85th birthday, which she sent to The 
caived a Tribune tandem, and its a fair sized aduience. The program was Ladies Home Journal. In the next i6~ 

interspersed with music by a quartette sue of this magazine it will be publish
beauty. The HERALD is requested to composed of Misses Lizzie Breetzke ed in fac simile. It reflects the beauti. 
announce that the lady oyclists win be and Neliie Mansfield, ~nd Messrs ful nature of the gifted authorefis! and 
given a ride on the new wheel free of Ourtis Clayton aDd C. H. Beaver. A b h d th h b h 
oharge a.t the fair grounds this evening. duet was also sung by Misses Lizzie y er es as ecome er last mes-

If the railroad oompany would make Breetzke and Alice sage to the American public. 
a voluntary reduction of about five Chronl'cle. The Bryan demoorats and POPUliSt5 

an enthusia8tio ra.tification meet~ 
cents per hundred on grain they would The McKinley and Hobart olub _ 1St d I ht t M II h II 
do more business in the next sixty Wayne held a meeting Monday evening -::ort as;;e::es

n 
!ere a mad: ~;'S A. ap .' 

days thau they have the past six months in the building ret'lontly vacated by Childs, Prof. Hurley, T. J. Steele, C. 
besides it would make business good 
aU around. Harker Bros, and although the weather Rundell! O. W. Riley and Andy Shinn, 

WELS sweltering a large number of the inte:cspersed with- music by the band 
The McKinley and Hobart republi- members were ~re8ent. Short ad- and gl-ee Oi'lU. At t.he oonclusion of 

Scott ltfyerfl, ~~dl!:~~~ herein provided for 
E. Hunter! SEQTION 4. Any person, firm, associ-
Mike Healey, ation or corporation violating any of 
Geo. Miner, salary,. GO 00 the provisions of this ordinance sha.ll 

Henry Merriman, work in offioe ~,e5.00}~~il~:~D~~';:~r:t~~:stifi;($50%) 
at hose house" , , , 25 00 dollars for each billiard or p,ool table 

& Hogue, draying _ 5 4J} so kept contrary to the provisions of 
Bills of Philleo & Son and Edwards this ordinance. 

SECTION o. This ordinanceshall take 
& Bradford for lumber and Tower & effept from and after the publication of 
Benshoof for tiUngwerereferred to the the same as required by law. 
Street Bnd AHey committee. Passed and approved July 13tb, 1896. 

Ordinanl)e No. 96, an ordinanee to MARK STRINGEA. Mayor. 
regulate and prohibit the opening of CRAS. S. BEEBE, Clerk. 
plaoes of business on the Sabbath day Rev. W. W. and Horaee Theobald, 
aad to pro~ide penalt ies for the viola· Charley Martin and Clarence Corbet 
tion thereof was int.roduoed and read. went to Chicago Tuesrlay afternool,\. 

Ordinance No. 97, a.n ordilll,nce pro· Clarence rema.ins in Cbtoago for some 
viding for ~he licenSing of shooting time and the ctners'go on to Milwaukee 
galleries and bowlinJl aUeys was read to attend the B .. Y. P. U. conv~ntion. 
and on suspension of the rules ~ I have removed to the Kass building 
p9Bsed to its second and third reading, on the west side of Main street, and 
was passed and approved by the ldayor. DOW have one of the largost and finest 

Ordinance No. 08, nn oJ'dinance to drug stocks in northeast Nebraska. 
provide fur 8 license tax on pool and My Old oustomers and ma.ny new ones 
billiard talJles wu.s iutroduoed < and Bro invited to oall aod see mej- you will 
read_ The rules were susp8llde.d and always reoeive a. hearty welcome. 
ordinanoe passed to its second and Yours Respeotfully, 
third reading, was passed and approved PHIL K KOHL. 
by the Mayor. 

C '1 d' d t'll M d ' Everything In Trimmed Millinery at 
ounCl a Journe I ,on ay, July yo'!r own price ror the next tl'!l days at 

27th,1890. ChBS. S. Bee\ll>, Clerk. Abern' •. 

can club of Wayne will hold a ratifies.- dresses were m.t~ by Frank M. Nor~ the meeting ... parade was formed on 
tion meeting Saturday evening July throp. F. M. Skeen and R. B. Crawford, Main street headed by the, band and 
25tb, at which time Hon. John R. after which it was decided. to" hold 8 for half an hour they marched np and 
Hays of Norfolk, will address tile MoKinley ratiflcation meeting Satur· down Main street giving vent to their 
pte. A torch light procession will take day evening, July 25th. Every pre- feelingsBnd exploding fireworks. Judg- Relieved of Terrible Pains. 
place in which the Wayne olub, the cinot should send In B,delelP.J.tion to ing from the hurrshlng it was difficult R. E. Morst', traveling salesman, Oal. 
oavalry olub of Hunter, the' take part in the mee"ting" The Hunter for'.'!P outsider to tell whether it liBS a vestoD, Tex61i1, says: "Ballard's Snow 
olub, the ladies bicycle republican club, cavalry club and womans bicycle re- Bryan or McKinley demonstration, but Liniment cured me of rlieumatism of 
and other delegations will take part. publican club Mil take part In the pa· the participants were very well satis· three montbs standing after use of two 

Miss Lucy Buffington gave an elocu· rade. Republloans of neighboring fled. bottles." J. S. Doan, Danville, m., 
tionary ent.ertaiulX\ent at the Methodist townallre invited to ~sslstJll,the demo Tbe Sunday _SpIlool cOllvention to be "1 ha~e used Ballard'a Snow. Lin· 
church Tuesday evening. She was as· onstratlon. held the 25th 'and 26th of this month, lor years and would not be with· 
siated 'by some of Wal'ne's musical Mesdames Bressler and Britton gave promises to be one of the best conven- ~~tll!~'~'8 ~~o~ a':i~~~t~~O;e~~~:t~: 
talent -and those present were more an elegant lunoheon yesterday after· tlOns in the history of the county pains in back of head and neck wfien 
tha.n pleased with the entertainment. noon in honor of their friends. Mrs. orga~lzation. T. L. Mathews, oba.lr~ nothing else would. EvelY bottle gUSt"

Miss Buffington gave some Waite of Sioux City,' Mesdames Mer- mao Board of Trustees of the anteed. _ Price 50 cents. Sold by WH
recitations and was repeatedly encored. riott, Elliott, B.Dd Hanson of Wakefield, Sunday Sohool Association, will be' kina &_C-,o::-'-:--=-_-:::--:-__ 
She leaves fol' Chicago t.he first of next and Miss Roberts, a sister of Mra. Brit· present and deliver an address and will Real Estate Transr.rs. 
.nth to BI,udy more folly the dra· ton. The long dining room table was take an important part In the discus· F'M Sileen to Dan Roush, lots 

matic art. beantlfully decorated with flcwers and slons cf the meetings. W. D. Reangb, 7,8, 9i1 block 9, cpllege hill ... $ 130 00 

lwv. Theo·bald was pleasaoUy sur~ center pieoes. The menu was served of Hartington, will also assist in msk- Ja70~t l:l\\fbl~~:;e~!::ie.~ '7000 00 
prised last :F'rida.;y evening by the in four courses. After luncheon the ing the convention a suocess. It is Martin Redmer to Albert Red
youngpeopleoftheB.Y.P. U. They guests all found their way into the greatly desired that every Sunday mer,se~29se~ofBwM, 
took posse8s:i~n of his home and spent parlors which looked very pretty, for School or«anization in the county send 28·25·2 ....................... 6000 00 
8. pleasa.nt ~;~.rening in playing games. every nQ.ok and corner was decorated delegates and be prepared to make B John T. Bressier to Jas Evans, 
Tbe society before "leaving, presented with flowe1s. The ladies piled tbeir report of their school Ilh tbe Sunda, lot 0, bloak I, Winside. . . . . . . 80 00 

to tho n'6tOr a ",lit of $'25, with which needlea while listening to sweet strains afternoon aeaaioD, under the toplo, .EU~ .. beth Jones to T H Jones, 
• Q 8~ ~·2(j·1 ................... , &iOO 00 

to attend t4",il\1l.tion~IB. Y. P. U. Ilon., of musilUuruished by Miss M'l\udo "What r like' and wb.at I don't like Robert fl Jones to Elizabeth 
".>olion at MHwaukM, BS a token of his Miss Milo Ounnlil1,sham.. ahout oudlundaySohool." Entertain: Jonos, W % n e 2·26·1 ........ 'WlO. 00 

in th.ir midst, and the Although I,t ",as ralDlbg lli~nl will be provided for out of town G I:' I:gr:~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~: lliOO 00 
which he is b'eld by all delegates. Please Bend statistios to H. Aif W90dwBrd to G W Trotter, L_ 

E. Mason. Oome prepared to help. n w 7.i. 17·26~2 ............... 4-0<>0 QO 

A n extra. fine $8_50 Ladies Shoe for 
$2.65 at Corbit's Saturday afternoon. 
Come and get a pair. 

Try Red Roses Perfume, the popular 
odor. Wilkllls-&-eo. 

The cheapest place in the city to 
Carpets and Lace Curtains; Ahern's. 

Corbit makes special prices on Dry 
Goods and Shoes every Saturday after~ 
nOOD.-

Fresh vegetables, sucb as peas, beans, 
lettnce and ancumbers, also !Tesh 
strawberries and cherries at Bro(}klng's 
opposite the post offi .. " 

The new Champion binder has 
good features that uther machines 
have and then, it hIlS several good 
points that otbers do not have. Sold 
by Jones & Cook. 

---
The Bennett House. 

1 bave rented the BenneU House and 
wlsh to seoure boarders b.r the dar or 
week: Also have rooms to rent tur~ 
nished or quturnislled. A-tra.~. Vige9. 

We, the undersigned barbers of 
Wayne, bave agreed to hereafter cbarlle' 
25 eeuts for hair cutting. ': ....... ----

J. M. SHEARER. 
WILL RIOKABAUGH~ 
LABlSON & LUDEKE, 

Corbit paralyzes prioes on Shoes. 
Red Rose Perfume at Wilkins & Co'e. 
Try the Sodas atR. W. Wilkins&C<>'~. 
Bargains In Millinery at Miss WIl· 

kinson's. ' 
A lot of very cbeap bed room suits lit 

Gaertner's. 
Try Red Ro.es Perfume, tbe favorite, 

at Wilkins & Co's. 
Suits made to order from .17 np· 

wards at L. O. Mehus.' 
Bargains in Ladies f:!hirt Waists alld 

notions at Miss Wilkinson's. 
Suits made to order for t20. All 

work guarauteed. L. O. Mehus, 
Champion Harvesting Machines Cpr 

,ale by Jones & Cook, W ayne Neb, , , 
A nnmber of good .0000nd hand whe~ls ',: , 

--,-:'1 

for s,,;le at a bargain. Phoonix Cyole Col ' : 
Go to Corbits' and get "rices, ~u DW, : , 

Goods You'll be sure to buy If yon , 
do. \, , , ' 

A' gJod-sOllond hal!d,threshlng-'ma,-o-~c":-:" 
for sale eheap. Enqui~e of P. I.. 

3D cents will buy an extra good,OO 
cent Shirt Wai~t at Corbit's Satu~d)ly \, " 
afternoon. r'l I 

A beautiful line of HALF WQ~x. 
CHALLIES put down to 10c pe~ ~d, 
at Ah"'rn'~ ~~~_'_ 

Tbe largest bcttle of Chow Chow 
Pickles for the money ever sold in 
Wayne, at P. 1.. Miller's. 

What a Prominent InsUrana: Mao. Sa~s. : :,.~:~ 
H. M. Blossom)., senior member, of H; \,;::" 

M. Blossom & uo., 217 N. 3rd St,. St;, , I 
Louis, writes: "1 had been left witl/ a II ),,' 
"ery distressing cough, the resul,.t'ofin. 'U,,', 
fluenza, whioh nothing seemed to f't,..l' , 
lieve, until I took Ballard"s HOl!,b.oupd 

aile bottle eompletel¥,9!Ued ",e. 
I sent cne bottle to my slste~ ,,~lj.o !lad' :', , 
a severe cough, and she '. 
Immediate relief. I DJ.ways 
ed this syrup to 



, OIIAPTER V . ....:(Coriti~ued.) 
~'Do not misunderstand mel" Ouno'all 

answered. "I simply want you to tell ber 
and her :father aU this, and Ibe married as 
Gervase" Ocelevc. I .cannot be her hus
band-:...I, have told you I, shall Dever Bee "I.e-r fa:ee1ngnin-nll I wish 'is'thnt"she'shall 
be under no delusion. As for the title, 
tbat would have no cllarms for met and 
'yOU cannot suppose that I, who have been 
&}vl.'n so much. sho;uld want to take your 
property 11 "-3:Y fl'om you. ,. 

I "YOU would have me live a beggar on 
.Yo~r charity!-aad that a charity which 
you may see fit to withdraw at any I?,0-
meat, as you have seen tit to suddenlY IDS
-close toq.raelf at the most important crisis 
<of my life:' . He spoke bitterly, almost 
brutallY to the other,. hut he could. Dot 
rouse him to "anger. The .elder brother 
silDI)Jy, said: 

"Heaven forgive you for yonr thougbts 
.of me!" 

"And now," Gervnse said. "perhaps you 
",-m tell me what you wish done. I shall 
of COurse inform Sir Paul Raugbton that, 
In my ahcred circumstances, my marriage 
with his dll,ughte-r must be abandoned." 

"Xo, no!" 
"Yes! I say. It will not take twenty

tour hours to provE' wbether YOIl tIrf' right 
In your clnim. for if I see the certificate 
of ~our birth it will be enough-" 

·,:It is here," Cundall said, producing it, 
"Hnd YOI~ kept silence no harm could 

bft n been done,"' 
"The Wt/t'8t possihle harm wOlll(i hfne 

lbeen dOll{>," 
"Xo one on t~,'I.rtb but you knew this 

.story until yestNdny, and it was in ~our 
power to bu it? let it remain in oblivion. 
Bnt, though you have chO.'1en to bring it 
'forward, th(>tc is one consolation still left 
to me. III spitp of your stepping into my 
shoes, in t;;pite of your \v('alth, you will 
never hn .. e Ida Raughton's love, No 
trick can eH'r deprive me of that, though 
she may nenr lw my wif~·" 

"Your u1tC'l":lnces ot this morning at 
l(>llst pro.e you to be unworth:r/of it," 
Cundall Ilnswere ... , stung at last to anger. 
"Yuu bllve insulted me grossly, not onlT 
tn your !UlCerS, but also by your behavior. 
And I hn,'e lost aU compassion for youl I 
bad intended tQ~ l~t~1oU ten this story in 

way to Sir Pnul Raughton Dud 
bnt I have now changed my 

returD. to towD, after 

·Pa.ul and tell him everything, Even 
though you, yourself, shall have llpok{>n 
first./l 

"So be it! I want nothing from you, 
Dot even your compassion. To-night I 
.ball leare this house, 80 that I shall not 
be iuct"ebted to you for a roof." 

"I am sorry you have tl1kE"n it in this 
!ight/, Oundall said, agnin calming him· 
eelf, as he went to the door. "I would 
have given you the love ot 8 brother, had 
l'ou willed it." 

I'a you give me the teeling that I have 
:tor you, it is one of utter hatred and con· 
temptJ En!'n though yo~ be my brother, 
I will never recognize yO\) 10_ this world, 
e"itber by word or act ion, as anytWng but 
my bitteree:t foe." 

Cundall looked fixedly at him tor one 
moment, then he opened the door and 
went.out. 

Philip Smerdon had watched his friend 
carefully tprough the interview, and, 
nlthough there was cause for his excite
meut, he wns surprised at the transforma
tion that hnd taken place in him, 

He bad nl't\'uys been gentle and kind to 
even ODe with whom he was brought into 
cont~ct: now lIE:' seemed to have beeome 
• fury. 

Her brain musfhnve retained what she, 
had rend in 'Valter Cundall's .letter that 
morning, for she drCIlll1t that he was tak· 
ing his farewell· of he~; only':" it seemed 
that they were back again in the conser~ 
vatory attached to Lady Chesterton's ball 
room. 

She was seated 111 the same place as she 
had been when he told her of his love;. 
she eould' hear the dreamy strains of .the 
very same waltz-nothing was changed. 
except thnt it seemel' darker, much dar:k~ 

~~f:~d ~~e ~~~: ~~dlit!~~ ~f!e dt:rt~' ~~~ 
eyes fixed on her, 

Then he bent over and kissed her gently 
on the forehead-more, as it seemed in her 
dream, with a brother's than a lover's 
kiss-and said: Uli"arewell, forever! In 
this' wor-Ia' we' two' "sha)}- never meet 
again." 

'.rh('n, as he turned to go, she saw be
hind him another form with its face 
shrouded, but with a figure that seemed 
wonderfully familiar to her, and, as he 
fllCM it, it sprang upon him. 

And with n shriek she awoke-awoke 
to see the bright sun shining outside and 
to no tire that the hands of the clock 
llointed to nearly eight, 

And her first action was to kneel by 
tbe side of her bed and to thank heaven 
thot it wus only n dream. 

Her disturbed rest made ber, perhaps, 
a l.it~le p!~l(>r tbl!n us~nl in the morning, 
but had thus only added a more delicate 

:::jffn;1o ~~:,ni1j~~i:~'u Qtfh:~~l.:~~on~ 
this youth began to wish' that he was 
Lord Peulyn . 

It was at this time that, to the different 
groups scatt(>red about, there cnme n ru~ 
morJh-a-t a horrible murd('r had been 
committed in London last night, or early 
that morning. ,- 1 

A few persons, who had come down by 
the last special trlJ.in, had henrd some
thing about it, but they d"id not know an:r· 
thing of the details; and ,two or th~e 
copies of the first editions of the evening 
papers had arrived, but they told "ery lit· 
tie, except that undoubtedly a murder had 
taken place, and that the victim was, to 
all appearances, a gentleman, 

"Get 9. pap('lf, Montagn," the baronet 
said, "and let lIS see what it is." 

He came back in a few moments, hnv· 
ing succeedetl in borrowing a second edi~ 
tion from a· he read out to 

means full. 
It ap(}f'ared that, alter ·th~ storm in 

London was onr, which was about three 
o'clock in the morning, a policeman going 
on his walk down the Mall of St. James 
Park. had come across a gentleman lyin"g 
by the railings that divide that part of 
it from the gardens, a gentleman whom 
he at fint took to be overcome by drink. 

On shaking him, however, he discovered 
him to be dead, and hI'! then thought he 
must have been struck by lightning. A 

world what YOU' 
. yo.ur life to her. 

"Let us forget the Mtter ,-vords we each 
spoke in our interview~ Our Jives are 
bound up in one cause, and that, and our" 
relationship, should prevent their ever be~ 
ing remembered. Yotir brother, 

.. "WALTER." 
When he was calmer, he picked the 

letter up again and rend it through once 
more, having carefully locked tbe door 
betore ae did so, for he did not Wish his 
vnlet to see his emotion. • 

But the re-reading of it brought him no 
peace, indeed' seemed only to iucrease hill 
anguish. 

When the man servant knocked at his 
door he bade him go away for a time, a.s 
he wns engaged and could not be dis
turbed; and then he Ifnsscalill' hour pac
ing up and down the room, muttering to 
himself, starting at the slightest sound, 
and nearly mad with his thonghts, 

These thoughts he could not collect; 
he did' not know what steps to take next. 
What was he to tell Ida or Sir Paul-or 
was he to tell them anything? 

The dead man, tbe murdered brother, 
had enjoined on bim, in what he could 

have known WIlS to be a dying re
quest, that he 1:hto keep the secret. 
Why, then, then 8h ld he say anything? 

There was no nee to do BO! He was 
Lord PenIyn now, there was nothing to 
tell! No onc but Philip, who was tru8t~ 
worthy, knew that he had ever been any
thing else. No one "\,"ould ev('r know it. 
And he shuddered as he thought that, if 
the world did ever know thnt Walter 
Cundall had bt'en his brother, then the 
world would belif'Ve him to be his mur· 
derer! No! it must never be known that 
he and that other were of the sUllie blood. 

He rang for his man and told him to 
up and pay the bill, nnd take his 

things round to OcclcTe Honse, and that 
he should arrh'e there lute; lUld the man 
seemed surprised at his orllers. 

He was n quipt, discreet mllD, but as 
he packed' his mastc-r's portmanteau be 
reflected a good denl on the occurrences 
of the past tew days, 

li'irst of all, he rpU1emb(>)"ed the visit of 
~!r. Cundall OD Saturday to Occle\"e 
House, andJ:bnLtbe fOQtg,Hln had toM him 
that he had heard some excited conversu· 
tion going on as he had passrd the room. 

:\r~~ CSu~~~~l~':~Tsft~~~~;ir;!!~ekr, b:!;e:~ 
master lelf\.ing the hOllse llnd giving up 
Ascot? 

And was there any connection between 
"all this and the murder of Mr. Cundall, 
and the visible ngitation ot Lord Penlyri? 

He coultl not believe it, but still it did 
seem strange that this visit of Mr. Cun
dall's should hnve l1(:oeo tollowed by such 

PenlYD walked on to Pall lflll~, 
going very slowlY and in nn almost dazed 
state, and surprised several whom he 
met by his b(>ha ,"ior to thf'ID. 

:LooJ!i!!8- "Very wan and miserable, he 
walked on to "Black's," and th(>re heo 
found the murder as much a subject ot 
discllssion as it was everywhere else. 

('1'0 be continued,) 

THE CHANCE I;'ASSAGE. 

further glance showed that this was not It Failed to Snpport the SCotchman 
the case,. as he perceived that the dead In Hi" Practice. 

~e~~t. ";~~t sl~fsb~:tc~n n~~e c~f!~~n~f b!~~ An old Scotchman bnd a roommate 

.' , 

spirIt of American enterprise was stlr
I'lng and bold. TIle treasury wns fuU. 
the ptrbllt' re\'l'OUes ampI£' for the pub
lic needs. 'Ye wpre at peaee wltb nil 
the world~'--..!:ln.!..L.11.1ld....plac.etLli.-.p1'.:udent
hand outhe key of the Paeific.-SenatoJ' 
Lodge. 

trade amonA' ourselves, no impbst du~ 
the complement of Abraham ties, no lliscrimlnnting tux between the 
Y('a, and be will issue a new emnncipa· Statf'§, Th{' mnrket."1 of Cnlifor.n.4t are 
tlon prodnmation to the pnslaved sonR open to the manufactures of Maine. 
of toil, and they Bbnll be l1ft(>d up into Ohio sends her manufllf'turing and o(h
the full enjoYllleut of·1"ho$f:'!" 1)"r}vHf'gt'H, er jroull<:-ts,-- ireelj.--finu ,,~lnollt re~ 

L -.1dvantages and opportUIdtlps anU op- straint, to every Srllte of the Union. 
! portunltlps that bplong ofLright to the The produets of one State are as free 

American peopl~ Puder his admlnis- to tbe citlzf'n of another State as those TIle BO.~t!e~~~\~ L~~!'r~t~:n. Tariff 
tration we shnH COl11maml the l"(,SPN:t of hi,s own. \Y", impose dutiP8 
g!c~L!lJ.t~~-'lf~~~~~~:"~~+tll.e-PI""'Idti_c6j'::f",pejgfr*l_->iheftji"i~,;!~:"~~:::"~ c:)Use to he satisfied 

tal-Hon. ·Wm. :\!c.'IiJnley. with tbe work of the RC'publican Na
tional convention at St. Louis. Botb the 

:FollOw ina DClnocralic Leaders. nominf'Ps for I'rf'Sldent and Vice Presl-

wrenched away (there being a broken in New York w110 was not fond of early 
piece ot the chain le.t't in the button hole), risIng, and never 8til"1'~~d frOm his bed 
and. if he hnd finy, his paPl'rs Ilnd pocket- until tbe breakfast bell rang. 'I'he old· uphf'ld; 3.'11 go\,prolllental ollligfl-

The politi('aJ fashion of 181)2 Is not dent. Han. "'imam !-!(~Klnlpy, of Ohloo, 
Vf't entirely out of date. Then tbe Dem- and Hon, Gnn'et .A. HobIll"t, of New 
·o(,J"ntif' party gallJj~t1 tbp. snpport of .Tersey, buYe bl..'en lll{"mhl'l's of the 
lllally wellk-kllf'f'U Repuhhf'nns upon League ulmost from Its in(,p'ptio-n. Both 
thf' llt"omise of "tul'il'! l'efOl"lll." TI)t>y i are nd'O(.'at~ ot' thr polley of protE'C
haH' "l"l'fol"l&f'i1" .-\mpricnn II11>or aud HOD as against frc-e tradl', and tbe. 
liullHdrit's to b{>llall~ol1g. But tlrt:'ir Am;rkun pNlple ('un rf'-!Ot tH;.sured that 

book taken. er man considered it 11ls duty to warD k('pt. and on the ('s-
His umbrella, whIch was without any the young man against the eD.'f'cts of of the HepulJlkall pat·ty will 

name or engraving, was by his side; his indolence, and at the same to Impart (,Ilgru v(>d tilt" ·'Aowl"knn 

~~~~e;'h~~~ ~:~~~~l:S~:!~h~~:h ~~:n~~: religious instl'llction to him. li(jC)/"·Y-!'l",oteetl"n. R('l"illl"odty -und " 11."'8 ling many Rt'pubIicanR r.eagu
o 

l"el)resents. w1ll lw lloa.U"~~ou 
ed with mull nnd rain, were of the best E.ery morning the SeotehmaD arose MOIW;r." ~Iy ('ountl'YllleIl, I('t ~ll~(~ '~~~f~rl,l1'~ of our CUl·f(>OCy. Has ~ ... 

possible quality. at six o'"clock, shaved bIUlSf'lf, and when ~~~~ b~Hl;t~!i~l'~:~~~~e~lhe T~:l(~.~at\~: tl!PT"("'{'\'pr be{'n Oll(' single Democrat~(' ;~:!ln~U~y~~~t1!b:I;;;u~U~~llfb:~~e::~ 
That, up to now, was all the informn· completely dressed shook hIs young of thp tWl'nth'th ('('otury will "I'(~form" th8t has l"(>sulted in any other Is a ;sure victory for protection, all 

tion the paper possesseli. friend and addressed blm in tbis man- d I Lift than a dlsastl"Ous mann('r to tbe ('ouo- friends of the (.'uuse should gIve active 
"How dreadful to think of n man being oer; face.aIa' Dd

l
' er~~·nl,.e t,,~Pll:ollnt~. trl.'? Tbose Republh . .'nns a.nu lll"otec-

IDurd('red in sllch a public place as that!" ":-low, lad, you see what it is to gaIn .:-,," u,-, '"' .r uotller ('()-olH"·raUon to Insure oVl~rwhe-lming 
Ian said. "Surely the murd{'rer cannot time. H~re I am, dressf'd and ready party is f'oIll.ing bu('k to tionis~8 who are no\\' eSJM?l1smg a success in{)rdel~ thut prott'dlon may 00- ~ 
long escapeI" . ·William ~lcKinl('y'" w1l1 be IDf'm~~l'atic ('Ruse, flocking into the come- the permanent poll('y of the Un!. '(l~~e:e~t;;:e~OS~::d;~[l~~inac~:n~a ~~s, h~~ 

brought about this violence of rage. 
"It would almost have been better to 

hnl'e remained on triendly terms with 
bim, I think," he saiii". "Perhaps he 
thonght he was only doing his duty in dis
closing himself." 

It was a glorious evpnlng ntter a glori- tor breakfast, wIth half an hour In of tbe United Stat~.-8ellu. Dem(}{'rntic camp, feeling the Dem~ ted States. 
ous daYi a.nd, some laughing and talking, wblch to read a ('hapter In the Bible Tburston. (,l'otlc "touch" and blasting RppubUean 
some flirting, a-nd some discussing the and to commit a yerse to memory, ___ _ leHdN.ship ougbt to be- tharoughly The Britlah Voil.-e. 
day's racing and speculating on that ot whicb may serve a useful purpose dur- Democracy De.troyed. - n.slulmed of thems(>lyf's. During the Britifilu fre-t'!' trade Ls the vOO:-ce 0£ m-
the morrow, they soon torgot all about lng the day. ~ow I shall open the Idleness aod its consequent poverty Quarter of a centUl'Y of R(>pnhllcaD ad- tt:'rest and selfishness, not principle. 
the tragedy. book at random, and read any verse distN'E's have bp(>n the rewards of I ministration, preee(lIng lS9~, was ~t AnH'rican proteetian. is the voice of' iD.-"Petrhaps so!" the other said. "Bul, ns 

for be-lng triendly with him-I wllib he 
~et'e -deadl" 

d::~ o~::t ~,~~mli~~~~o~~ ~:a~~~~v~_nr. on w'hich my eye chanc(>S to light; Rnd distress and bankrupt{·y have 1)e(·('SsnI'Y to turn to Democratic leallel·- tme~llDgte. nltt5U1~~~:m~r::~i;l:U~:~~ro 
them, nor that the crime had bl·okeB up I think il pr()bable that the verse wli! . business, shrunk(>n vnlues ship 01' to Demo('ratie edItors to ouUhle thee lDoot .':. ••• t "' ..... R~~-.4- -# Intllustri.lll 
their Ascot week. But when they had have some special npf)lieation for the nave dissipated fortuDPs; deficient reY' a R(>pnbU('tlD polle'Y? No. .. .............. ",l.o\lLl\lJru.I. 'tR. 

CHAPTER VI. gone to their rooms to dress for dinner, events ot the day. MeanwhJle, there mues have Impoverished the govern- "~hy, then, now twlfttle. R(>pnbll<'ffJai hIstory. :So man "Will be £61und who 
Sir Paul Raughton's Ascot party had they learned that the dead mun was you are, wltb barely enougb time to ment, brought about bond issu(>s, nnd I(>O{l(>rshfp, Repu..bllrnn pol1('y of Re~ would tledare thn:t_ QUI' pnesen.t Itd'-

bepn excellently arranged, every guest known to them, dressforbreakfnst,and Dot a minute to boDd have lIis('ouraged and pnblicHn protection for aU Amel'if'an vnll4 .. w position oflmanufl!:nures eould 
\le:ng specially chosen "t\'ith a view to A tei(>gram had come to Sir Paul from spare tor good reflections." the nation, Over against IlIh>l~stS? None werE> o('glected prior or \\"ould lillY€> been rPS.€"1ied wlthont 
making an harmonious whole. his butler in London, saying: "The gen- l1~or n week or more this address was p{'nalty Is, hOWeT"PT, to be to 1893. :Sone shoulu be pt'gJected the alll uft'oruNI by nr wis£> system. 01 
nl!~~~lOo~lt t;:~o~'d~~:r~~~e ~~~ J!~~~; ~~~~n"t\~~r~~ d~n~;ll~a~: t:~k b~:~ repeated every morning wItb HUe var1· oDe grent compensatory 1'(>- nfter J800. SbUD nIl Democratic idens pI'otet>tion.-Uoll. ~?m. Md\Jnley, 
('ollntit.s ot B(>rkshire and Surrey, and Idt:'utified by his butler and servnnts." aUon, and the cbance passage read has destroy(>d the Demm"rntk of DemoerntiC poIitklaD~ aU~l ~f"l~ Importers for Protl"~tion. 
Ilritlier th(> hC':1uties ot Xature no!" Arl aloud. Then the young man gave the The proud ('olumns whicb swept ("ratit" ooitors. Thf'Y lea on Y 00 There arc- mnny llllVOrtt!l'S of (omup 
WPI"P ",·nnting, CHAPTER VII. Scotchman n dose of his own m.edicine. country.tn triumph iIi 1802 are brok· strudion. Adhere to Republican (,OUll- goods? and! espeelally th.ose tl.laJt tlo a 

Yet, nlthough Sir Paul's selection of About the same time that Sir Paul It was a cold morntng, wben tbe and noise-h'ss in 189ft Their boast- S(>J. to! R(>puhllfoan proteetloo for every l'€'tail busiuestl, ""ho are .!);D.XiiOllS to sen 
guc>sts hud bc.'cn admirable, disappoint· Uau;rhton received the telegrnm from Scotchman, wC1lried by late bours the principles, wh{'ll tlwy CR~C to the j Am.erkun Interest, to Rf"p-ubU(,llll th.e J!Q...l1c..X-of. ~ __ 
tur-nt hud ('Ollle to bim aod Ida, tor two LqlltlOl1l.!ll1~ W!l~ tuki_ng_~~n~e) with.opg' pre..vlousnight...QY.el'Jilevt. _The.yn.u..nger -o-f a -pirnti('al npplkntioD, have stat"~'smansltip under '.'~D'_~A"'lU ... e"t1",<",".:~n+Tpf.liiiii~~iliirn:]ften;,ilueotlY b~ toltl 
)\"1\0 ,\'OTI.lu Ullye l)ee-n-""f}W moBtwelcollie; or two 01 his elder guests a8 to whether roommate nrosesMtly, dl'l'ssed hImself notbIngout rami(·fe;:~. aha their ll~ader:------- - that the."'- WQuW mu('lI: prefer to PAY 
lll·. Cunttall and Lord Peulyn, hud writ· he should nt once tell Ida the dreadful kl d d II have d~gt'"n('rflte-Q into or 
tel! to snr that they would not come. ;rhe news or lellve it till the morning, Lord qulc' y an arouse 1 m. " . • d I Protection. Ligher lIutl~ upon tile goods. tlley han-
fOl'uwr's lettt'l' h:ld bl"en very 8hort, and Penlyn entered his hotel in town. "Here I nm," began the ('onvert to the of Pf'tty ltn rre~ ll1l" and sell th~tru. than.l':t!I.n."a;. sma.Uet'l 
thp (>X.l1luuutioll. giYC'1l for his refusal was His f:1.ce, which usually bore a good new gospel of early rising, "10 complete foc,tlons. Tbeil' bOllS;P nlll~unt of ullsln('ss pfl-ssiug: tlu-0ugh 
tbt he ,,"ns ngain preJlluing to lean' color, was ghastly pale, his eyes had order for breb.kfnst and ready to turn wh(>u put to tile tf'st 0 a tbplr ilunds wi ttl ~lllalleL"' "C»l'@iilU;!I; an4 
I~ll!!:and, IIl-rhaps ror n v(>ry long pC'riod. grl..'at holluws and deep rings around to a verse in tile good book which may" nppli('atioIl, have pFOYf>O delu- hurtle-I"" t"oIIA..~ti9llis". 

.\nd Lor.1 ppnlJn's had heeD to the cf· them, nnd even his lips looked as it the serve rue a useful turn during the day," fnllnt..'ies.-8f>ntltol' Fornk.er. 

~;:j';;l \~\~tp~~;~~~t~·n~i~l~~ ;!~~:t~~~~~.~~~ bl~~~ ~1~~ ~r;l~~~"'om his club, where, bl:~r~li~~::~~.sald the Scotcbman, rub- Wby Prot~ction Is Needed. 
h';ll'ing tuwn (lnJ"in~ the wepk. since it had b('eu diSco\'ercd who the vic~ "You know, too," ('ontinupd the )'oung 'I'lw strife b(·twePll nations for finan, 

_ ~l;~O~~~j~i':;/ih:'~~r~!lt~n~~~: [J~at~;~~ ~;~~ o~~:s~h~ig~~~J~~lg~~~ ':l~~'n n~;~~~~ Do" 'Dae~.' ~~t:;:~l~a.~mt!!e ~~e~!~1a~;, ;:~~: t~\~~r:~l~~~~~ll~:~:~(~h~t;~~~g~::elS ~~l~ 
, ()p(-l('~(' HOllsC'. about, as was also thC' ('ase in en:>ry club tr[\gp~lyo.f thl'agps.. "Xnt1on~. 

;~: -----~~~~~~!~~~l~~~,!::-~;!~:cl~; -=:~~~lWtl:~Il~:~: O!f;'~t~h:'e~h:o~!';tC~l i;W~i;;th:"~th~' e~W~;h.II~!C;;h~m':;a;;:Y!·~h~e"th~lg;'l~'l;y-';.;;;;T~~~"'-"''-t~~'''.[';-1l''.~:,~lfi:?r::"I:t ':l~a ,~~=;:~ ·~~rr. 
i ~Ill:lgining that there was soml:othiug Dlor(> manner 01" a man who was either v(>ry IlCertalnly," said tl1e Scotchman, UOIl. Tllt' fortifH'flltioIl 9f onr 
f thall strange in the fact that the mall who weak or \·ery weary, ple.aged to pet'eeive that his lesson had in tinw of wnl" and of our pros-
t was engagt'd to lH'r and the man who had Lord Penlsn enterel1 his room and took been a.ptly learned by tll(! pupil. "Open in tlllw of pf'iH'C l"(>sts in th(' Pf.'lr-

. ~E~~!:E~ ~~~~ °i~~~n1~~~;r~~~hc~m~~~ ;fl~·~~~~:~~!nl~~~:~l~:\~rfn~~~::~~ ~~l;:oy~,~:~y~eUc~t~~~.?rst passago ~.l;h:O'U~l\~~~'~. ~f~I~~~e:Ptt;:.;,:~;:~~ 
AI firs't ~h(! wonderNl if they could hnve chair. The young nlan Opt'lwd the book, nnd u L.n; ". 

mel a~l,J llun1"rpl('(l-but then !the reflected He read it carefully from b('ginning to without a pause or a smJle rpad tbe fol- nU(>gianl'e to one ('omlUOU 
that tlmt wns not pos!;ihle! Surely Mr. f"nd, nnd then dropped it on the 6001' as lowIng verse from Proverbs: subject to the dE-mantls (),f Ii prosperity. 
CUlldnll wonhl not have told Gervase that he put his bands up to his hpsd aud wail· "He thnt blessetll his friend with a systl"m of IRw~ are united in __ _ 
hI' had pr()Posed to her and been r(!fuseU. 00: loud voice, rising early In the mnrnlng, of .·(.'OIDlllOll pur- How Free Trade 'Vork8. . 

:~~H' \\(-u1 to her n;,oru, that night tired "~Iurul"l"('lll ~lurder('dl WllC'n he had it shall be counted n elll"Se to him." I nd nl."e trendIng toward a ('Om-i The fa-ct that the, value of fore.1gu 
fllJd worded, but hf'r night's rf>st was writte-u this lettcr only nn hour LE"fore." The serious SC'otC'hmnn was tnltf.'o a ~. The bonds of nationnl goods remaining i.n warellOuse~. WUli 

, '.J.::.("! A11'\ thPil \)(> w~'pt lOllg and bittprly. i :ft~~i~!~:~~n!~'ente mutual ohligations I H1.000.0()O more ~ast lInlf'c~ tl.uw In 
L'Ii":; l"ltf !\IP rh~llirt~ 'If 'L\'~hl· ·fi.a' ll'ti!':" I.\n:' buck so ('Olllpietl'ly bt tl~e B~l~ n~('~t bet".e"u" tbp. dltIl'l'ent 'sections of this :.'Ilarl'lI, 1800, Is cnuence 0 lC1lllUlOhV. 

~""~ ,\ Ld l,I(' [I)ar or t!HllJdcl' til ~1!Jrlll ".\ly Hrothl'r~SillCe I saw Y001381 Sat· thnt he demunded the ou lill 1fi 0 .~ '=" d "sbed condition ot our "}leo]) c, W 0 
tuning hl'ok~'n OVl'r th(' n(>ighborbood) urday I have been thinking deeply upcn read the vc-rse through his spectacles UnIon.:' 'I'bese obligations are :regnr - ell Inable to puroHase fr{>('ly e,en U 
kppt her awake, and whIm she Sh.'llt Rhp whnt llassf'd betwe-en llS, and I have ('onte before be cuuld beUe,e that his ('om· e~, or <!!,~g~~C~~a~:sthveo~~p70~ent:~ ~~ l"cbenp" foreign g'g9)1s hut ar~ 
:!~r;Zd u~~a~~~~ 7~~:;:;'/~~~~bl~~~. 8~~ ~p::~ocro~~i~~~: ::~~ :!i~\~J~~~ ~.~~~: P~·;~~:n~·f:d~o~:~~:~::~:e~l:aY('IY, "I ~v:~ns~ the prot·ectlon of the industries awnltlng tbem, l~erhaps free trad(' 1.11e-
thul1gh hC:lriU~Olllt:' unaccustomed the subject ot our father's first ,marriage, t f b fi" ,g eacb fr"'w foreign competltioD. orIsts will oegln to- uuder.stand -that 
I!(Jtlllt;i", :l1Id (".0[' Sf! nnd opened her door not even to :\!iss RllUghtQU Qr ber tather. suppose It was lDl'nll or my ene... 0 - ---.-- le-ss work In our m1l1s means a, Ughter 
one IMker] iIi~II)' e I1JlS8tlge_ "1 suggest this, nny, I command rou to I'Ulet you sleep another nlornlng." Tax Forcian Goods Only. purclh1l1s1ng power Oil tbe part of our 

HOt wlmt T:r3'l~ she atrnM?" she llskell do this, brclluse ot my love "t-Uf ber, ~ Io-Te Aim' a"t- perfection In ev'erytblnl;D, The free trade which Engtaud teache& peopJe. 

l}(orself. . , which de.)~ lbat her liCe may be wIth· though In most things It Is nusttnla. <and ""joll'll us to rOl~~ ~e Irans t~ Tbe GoM Old Thn ••• 
'file 1t"",e"~(IR (ull or vi.itors; it wa., out pain or sorrow. I shal! not witness able; tor they who aIm 11,1 It and per- practice nt lIome, un 00. 1l1 orw::x Four yoars ago wo met. as \w meet 

~t ;11\ 1illl{'~, l~~e IC[\f,t one likely for hnrm \ her ha[lPinestlh~i~nlyou\dn!)t yet:t le~8tt,' 8-en,z-e will come mucb ne.nrer to It than !)atht !~:~ ~~:~~~(':t ~!!r~Ul~:~Vih~~ now, }'(~l)reos{lntnf\\','s of the ~'eut Ue-
tn ~"IHh·. The,l.'"1' stu' WNIt ba.d;, to bed (lUll rQr I do not t Hi c~u \x!ar tat; . \\ tllOse whose lazlDe8S and. df,}l8pondencl. ~ - ls j 'pn\}lkon party .. Pro81H'rlty WQ.$ tu the 
"<"t'iJ~lIUl\i ilt('pt agl\ln, ttlou/;b onlJ • .0 tn some Ntnre reM's., it ma.y ~e that tlme close C"Qtunlm"clnl lttllou. shnH ~!. t n ... 

)1r .... dln. wUl hon 1"0 tcmpel"f..'d UlY lJO;rtow to .me make them "lve It ~ a8 UlUlttt\l.Jw.~, ~ 
~" 

lhe OYI'rw-he!rninlt :lsSDC. 
Tarllf. rej'(:)"rm~ so-{'aUed,. is ~tly 

respouyitlle' f(i)!' a:1l that th("([~tJ .. y ,has 
snft'eL'l'tl dliriug the Pllst tI~ years .. 
ProtPlttttlll is th-e only wise fOl" 

thftl' OYt.'l"wh.etmiJJg issuE' off lSQ6.-Daily· 
S,.rnlogia", :>I. Y_. __ _ 

They Did Their Share. 
Mt'Kinr~"y tS not aU~t.ber a self· 

made wan. Thp DC'm<K'"ra.ts bu\"e con
tributed a go()(l'l'f'tll. t.9 his succe):ls by 
dpmonstrH tfng tlw wisdom of bls tanft' 
POUf>y.-Knnsns City Journal. 

"'hut We W.ill 1>0. 
The ('omfort of the AIllPrican home 

d~l)endS on the n1alntt'nnn('c of AlUt'ri
can wages, and the wn,v to secure the 
one Is to protect the othcr.-:San !-"mn·. 
("18(,0 Call. 

'''heat l~xports, 
Y(>nr. Yaln~. 

~~~~:::: :.:': :.:::::::::::: tt~:~~ 
Democratic ll)ss in CllPDJ.r-

ing nUUkt'ls uf tho ":tt.l:ld.$120.500,58a. 
""

Wasted Ff"";rtili1let"6, 
"·e wQlld,·r "11ft;'; will become of the 

for.i~\\ ("rlili"",)! Ibat wo aTO impOrl. 
lug.. ~~\'lllers', ·~al\I1.Qt o.O:ord to Il,~ 

t\~Q).\ •. ~. . 

,>-- .. ~. • t ' 



to be joyOUS must floW from 
a heart, for without kindness 
there can be no true jo;r.-Ca~lyle. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure 
Is laken fUlel'llally. P[ICe 75 cents. 

Re-al happiness is cheap enougb, yet 
how dearly we pay for its counterfeit 
-H. BnIlou. 

Half A 
MILLION 

DOLLARS 
fo" =:af!J:I~::alhl"u!~~I:I:: of 

Mail Pouch 
"Chewing and Smoking" 

(Thl Only ANTI·NERVOUS and ANTI·DYSPEPTlC) 

TOBAOCO. 
Sf,VE YOUR COUPONS (OR EMPTY 

SACS UNTIL COUPONS APPEAR) AND CET 

I~G E{ACL'iJ1~t~ A~~~~EluHLEA~~M-C'E~; 
• • 
: _.",p~,.nn.~'~me;. 
• .... 00.0.'"" ....... ,""".·· 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • .. 
: '-t~~~jj~,:~t~;~~i~~:~ft~~~~£~ .. .. 
• .. .. 
: ::'·~~~~.:.C.·:"·~.~-"'~·_i~;.~_ .. 
• 

CURES 

.. W~unds,..Bruises,- . 
Sunburn, Sprains, 

lameness. Insect Bites, 
and AU. PAIN. 
Aft~r A4 .. " WOBK Of 

EXEBCISING .. ~b with U 
eo AVOID LAMENESS. 

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES 
-Weak, Watery, Worthies .. 

POND'S EXTRACT OINTMENT 
cures PILES. -,:. "l.:.al' 

fIOND'S EXY.IIt1"rr 00., 18 f1fttt A ..... Uew York 

ne (iireatest Medical Discovel7 
of the Age. 

KENNEDY'S 

MEDICAL DISCOVERY. 
lIJ~lIOXBURr.vASS;;-
Has discovered in (Joe .of our COJJl8)fJla 

£f~~u~ 'Y~~o~, rir~~r.!h~~~ 
~own tG.:l common Pimple. 

He has tried It In .over ~Ieven hundne4 
.cases, ana never failed exceptio two easel 
(both thunder :humor).. He has now in his 
~ssession ov.er two bundred certificates 
of its value, all within twenty miles at 
lIo5(on. Sendp0sta1 card f{)f book. 

A benefit Is .always experienced fro .. 

~!ds!.=il,==~~:t!~· 
W hen the lungs are affected It causes 

;:;F:::hgth~~~~1e~~e·:1:~ (~:;~~ 
:t~= InhJSal~~;r.!;:~sd~ ~~ 
after taking it. Read the label. 

If the stomach Is foul or bllloWl It wiD 
dluse squeamish feelln'gs .!'first 

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat 
the best you can get, and enough of it. 
Oose, o_no taple~pooqfuUn water cl bed
time. Sold by all Druggists. 

Do,,', take substitutes to 
save a few pemu'es. It WOIl't 

pay you. Always z'nsist OIl 

HIRES Rootbeer. 

Gone·b.y 1\"lodce that Are Available 
for Remodeling-How O~t·of-Date 

Sleeves !tIny Be l,\:Iode Over. 
:'1 
i' 

Gotham Fashion Gossip. 
New York correHpondr.nce: . 

EVIE,,"S ,of new 
fashions are weI
{'orne to wbinpn at 
all times, but what 
mo~t woml'll \V!l.t1t, 

mol',~ than lnfol'ma~ 
tioll about new 
Rt.fif's. Is what olel 
fashions are still 
admissiule, and 
what gone-by 
modes are avail1l
ble lor remodeling. 
'They read the ex
h a u s t t v e review 
wltb all due respect 
to its authol"itath~e~ 

, , but ret with a 
of old gowns 

and pieces In mind, 
Here are a few Items that are likely to 
he in an or<linnt·y collection of s·uch 
dresses :Iud acc(>~sorles, and thllt are 
still servil'(~llble; Yeh~et sleeves, wheth
er velvet HIJpe3l'S in the gown else
""here 01" not, 3l'e"all right. Sleeves of 
color 8I)d material contrasting' wit.h 
the gown nre not only still permitted, 
uut thp;v are stylish. The ~leen! i.3 
c)Of,C' to the Inadmissible if it Is a 
stand-out puff' lit the top of the round 
kind, Ol' if it is stiffened. Suell a sleeve 
may be remoueled by splitting It over 
the top and round of the a rill and In~ 
gprt1ng a point ?~"~!l_tel'18~~~~~~~ 

If you like, or borrowed from the low{Jl' 
part of the sleeye. This point shuuld 
follow the line of the 8boulder and arIl'., 
and the puff should spread either sidp. 
from It. The result is entirely "Ill 
"form," and tbe change Is made vel')' 
{'asily . 

clo'· JU!lll, oft~~ laughed a.~ be
of t~le' a'mount qr her accum,ula. 
r:rllis" sort of woman will present 

h~r ~ro~\'n"son's in~pectiou n Sample 
n piece hag whlc,h sbe" insIsts WIl!! 

il,: his little dress as a 2.ycar~id. 
lnugh is sometimes on her side, 

DOW is the time when she feelill 
trinmphant as she brings out some old 
gown with tigbHitting' sleeves. Isn't 
she glad she sayed it! She can put in 
oyer the sleeve at the armhole a frnt 

AN}) IWUH'E. 

of som-e-(,o-D-t-rl-LS-tic-Il.~ ~;-;~~l'i'-'ll~th-a-I-w-I-ll 
hang softIy, or to just nbtwe. the elbow, 
and the sleeye is :!U right. '.rIlls use of 
a y(>l',v old slf'(>ve bas one advantage, In 
that tIle dl'e~s of \\"hkh it was ol'igl~ 
nally a part Is long siuce forgotten, ao 
the makeshift enDnot be traced to its 
goure'f'. 

'Y!th respect to ~kirts, the new fash
ions al'e right in line with practicat 
economy, Much Is saved by their be
ing no longer 11 need o.f stIffening, the 
skirts are narrower, so tlJat less mnter
lal is used, and best of uU is the trick 
of trimming summer skirts at the bern. 
This Is very generally done now, and 
whethcr It will lust into next winter or 
not, It is at present a ooon to the eCOD
omizer. The sklrtR' of the next two 
p\('ture~ were brantlllew, but bow many 
worD plain skil't8 thf're Rl'e that can be 

give n lot more sen lee. In the first in
stance, the skirt ,yas bordered with 
a full :-:,uching of silk muslin, beaded 
by black veln>t ribbon; in the other, 

ngs on skirt and bodice both were 
The material of the first dress 

was white plqne, <lrnped, in the bodice, 
witll finely dotted tulle, and at the top 
a handsome yoke of ecru lace was fin
ished witll loops of IJluck velvet rib· 
bon. The second of this pair of dresses 
was made from broclle tatTeta for the 
bodlcl'", and wblte s£'rge for the skirt.; 
Plain white Sl"rge WfiS U8C'U for the vest, 
which "was topped by a hand of inser· 
Hon, This outJinr.o a .f':maJl, square~ 

cut-out, whIch mny he tillf>d in with 
tulle, It de(3ireu, Smull banus of em
broider)' trImmed the sleeves, and for 
th.131 flntJJh there was a !';rilloI' ('ollar of 

Of your kg-o'-mutton sleeves you'lj 
b-etfer"-('-ut off to the -full PI>''t-IW<I-HHlll+ 
'push the full part up into a puff-setting 
in a fiat point o"Ver the shoulder, or else 
binding down the fullness to fit the 
sllould{'r by a band of ribbon that UE'S 
Jfihout the arm just be16w the shoulder. 
f)'his first pkture prC'sC'nts a very pret· 
>'ty pattern of sleeve, Into the making 
pf wblcll an Old leg-o'·mutton sleeve 
may entf'r, hut it should be understood 
It hat the model shown was an entirelY 
.new design. That fact should rendcr 
.tIl(' intending ('opier all the more eager, 
A piece taken out of the upper part 01 
the sleeve will make it conform to this 
shapl."., and its vers top Is masked bS 
Cape epaulettes. In ('(lpying in the man· 
ner suggested, tbe stock of stutTs in 
hand will determine what materials 
arp to be used, but in this model black 
uno white and mastic eolored taifetjj 
were used. The sklrt bad no trimming, 
.nnd the bodice of tile mastic goods had 
It yoke of the stl'iped stuff, whlcb was 
pUke ba('k and front. Tbe ba\!k of the 
hod ice W:1S plain, tiut --the front was 
draped In deep folds. the fastening com-

at thE.> side. 

Ilwllterie, but six months ai:G their 
trimming would have bee~ Rpangled, 
and tihe left -over stock is Ukely to in
clude :some of tb18 garniture. Very 

: ~~~~:!~~~ st~e~~e'~::d:o~f~e 
f"'(J~stron of mousseline -snowing at earll 

sIde a ruffle to harmonIze with the skirt 
punels ('IC:nnlug nt tbe bust line, nnd the 
tiny basque beIng to match. Oyer the 
,-Ilt:reYes '(be>re \\'('l'e 4~p!mletteg or tlu~ 

~oods trimmed with embroidel·Y. 
An ex.c~nent Ifiodel fm.' the employ

l'oent of .that' very popuiul' mat{'rinl~ 
11non, is shown in the aunl illustration. 
F.or It even the reSOl1rces Qf 1111 attic full 
of piece b3g'!j :are of ll~ aor-.n.Il, for ttJ(! 
stuff i~ so I!e"n; 11 weave that t~le old 
stadt does not include it. Tills malws 
a dress of It all the more desirable a 
posse-oSsion, and this one has, besldf:s. 
mu(,h attra"ctiveness of Hs OWD. TLe 
goods 'is pleateu and lined w~b rose
pink tatIet.tlj and t.be open-work bands 
of llnon,einbroldery fi.l~e also underlaid 

':;l~~h ~~~~~~ ~:~~\,!b~ J~::o~;O r~~::~~ 
but ttR sort is m01'e frequently S(;'f'D 
than t.ile oIlier wind. It 18 a IIIglI eol. 
lllr toppe(] 11.1' II u~ulu('er" ool1nl", botb of 
tJw emhroldpl·Y. whklJ" all5!) ,gives th~ 
b(>Jt. 

CopyrIght, J8!JG. 

Who Tells n :tttni-vetone :Stor,.. 
F;om the Union, Port . 

But n short time Ilgl), Ln :l 
of the ('OUU1rr, we iward of a Gure 
n~l~ of Dr. 'Villiams' Pink Vllls, 
St'l'IlH'd nlruost mnrn~lons, awl more re
(,(,!ltly {mother substantial eYhlt'uce of 
th(\it· value l'etH:'hed our ears. Being of nn 
inquiring turn of mind, nnd wishing"to 
kno\,f just bow mudh there was in the 
iittll'Y, a reporter was sent to illt'erview 
the l)N'ROn said to be thus bencfitcrl. If 
the narrative u.s it had reached om 'ears 
was true, it was only simple justice to let 
it be kUO\Yll-if it proved untrl1(", it would 
be> well to know it, 

The pel'son 1l11~lll(>d to nbo,'e as having 
bt'en thUfl greatl.\' benefited. by the usc of 
Pink Pills is :\[1'8 •• lune Hotitlf'll, of 
Haineln'ille, N. .J .. n pleasant hamlet in 
Sn~s('x County, about fiftl'lm miles 
-f-rom this olli<:e, The -reporter had n(l 
dillinllty ill finding ~1rB. Hotnleu. It was 
nearly noon wr!tell we renchetl her plells
/lilt hOl1le, R. double 'honse, one part of 

~~;~~(:~lli?-f~~~dPi6?d bfatf~;,r ~~~~il\:h~o i\~ 
abuut sixty-five, but is tIl reality se\'puts-

~l~~·~~" YI~l~!~~rkfs i~e~xl~t~~~ti~llf~f· tl1~el~~t 
tihe WIlS asked if she had auy objection 
to giving ns the details of tbe etts£! and 
'ho\v s.he came to try this now famous 
r(,l1lP(ly, 

"Xot at all," sllid .she. "If my experi
(>n('e {'an be of any good to others, I am 
Sllre they ,are welcome to it-it clin do me no ~H.rnl." 
""~he-n Wf'l'f' you tnkt'TI sick rllld ~1Htt 

the hnture of the malady'''' was 

about two yenrs ago. The 
rh{'umatic in chnrllC'ter--s('i-

Valuable Recn~~il • .' 
. The ;t~ant'hI8e,of et\f:ly dlgestlon.!-oDe Qt·, the 

most vaJullble In tile slrt ot m.ell!cnl sdl'uce
cun be .l!CUl'cd by any penon 'wise eno"ugb to 
use" Hostetter's Stomach Blttet's; either. to 
auppr~8S growl~1 dY'SIlcl)sIa, or to ,!lproot It 
at maturity. DlIlous, rlicllmp.tlc, Dill~l tlt,'er 
lint! ngue sutterers, 'l?er!:lOl~s tr~ublcd with 

~fsl~~~ci~i~sihe~g~ii~~tr~~~h1~~a~~ih:~~~~ 
meaDI!. ' . 

Tbere is nn·alchemy of quiet malice 
by whIch WOlllen Clln concoct a subtle 
POi~Oll from ordlnR_ry trHles.-Haw
thorne. -::::--::--:-

Hot Slu'ings, S. D. 
Sllecial SO day excllrsil,)Il froll'! Sioux 

City Jul~ 24th,~2:S0 V. m, Hate fOI; 
round trip, $14.80. For particulars ad
dress 

B. C. CnEYNEY, General Ap;cnt. 
:Security Danlt D1dg., 

Sionx qty, Iowa" 

Age malH"s us not chIldish. as some 
say; It finds us stilJ true ebUdren.-
Goethe. _______ _ 

Arms of snowy whiteness; Deck pure as 
alaLnster; ('ompl(>x\on like the blulth of 0 
rt)se. She patronized Glenn's Sulpbuf 
SOnl). Of druggists. 

~ ~ .~~----
Genius may be almost defined as the 

faculty of acquiring poverty.-Whipple. 

I know that my life was sayed by Pi so's 
Cure for Consumption,-.lohn A. Miller, 
A.u Sable, Mich., April 21. 1805. 

Give up no science entireJy, tor 
B<:lence Is hut OIl e.-Seneca. 

~~bak ~ 
of the ~ ~+"~ 

~9~ 

"

• _4f>'"''''~''' BIAS 
'IT VELVETEEN 

SKIRT BINDINO 

!!::n~ur:!n~:O~th~~ds~ta~s& ~M~~!' a;~ 
does not turn gray like the cheap kinds. 
Put It on your traveling and sea·side gown. 

If your dealer will not 
supply you we will. 

Sampl., ,Mwlng lab",,, 1111!! materlab maU,d!rL'r. 
"Home DressmGJclngMade Easy." a new72 p&gl1." 

book by: Miss Emma M. Hooper, of 'the La,dles' 
~g~e Journal. e1v1nll valuable points. nialled fot 

5, H. AM. Co.tP.O. 80:1.690, N. V.Clty. 

S. c. N~u:--'---'----~9-:06 
,t'alJ~·t1 it-:lnd it was very All power apllears only in trltnsltlon: 

ext{'nr~de tg~tfi~~~!;I~ ~~g~~ ~~. -NovallC'.-:. _:-::_~_-,--,... 
crippling me l'ompictcly, I 

tf'IlH(,ly from it, llnd the ordi
unry tl-e:ltIl1('tlt gaw· me not tbe slightest 
alll',"j:lti(m. I W<HI nnuer trf'atillent about 
1l1l1()nth as stalN1. hut gloP\\' worse in.stead 
of Iwtter, and wus fast bel'omillg discour
alo:(>\I," 

"\Yllmt broHb"ht Pink rills to your DO
ti.'p '~" 
"~[.r son C'aIl£'d my att£'ntion to an article 

ki r~ ~~I:~~bie:n or~~~ni~h~·i~e,s~tri1i1~~~t i~ 
this C'ounty< had been gr(>utl~' bf'nefitetl 
by thpir use, auu 8uggpsted that it would 
be Il glwd {llnn to try th('lll. But I WIlS 

i'i'~~~c~; j~,~~fi~;~~?c!OI;~~t~~~ft~\ffi;\~~ f~~a 
rat.h(>r ianglH'd at the suggestion, Hnt 
the troubJ(' in('rE'nseil nnd I was badly 
erip.pJpd. A few days later my son was 
al.h)Ut to visit a n£"ighboring town and 
SllggQ-sted again th~t it migQ:it be well to 
tJi'Y this lllueh-tnlkeJ-of I'('medy, and I 
tlum l'OIlSel1tPd. He Ole 11 box of 
rlH'm and I b('gan 
At the end of II 

bl(>'i" 

fle·\:~~t~.~tw~~\·t t~,~~~fS ~t b~ :~~~i~~IlI~fff 
1 should have. l[ it COIUt"S, I shoull1 at 
onpe begin the use of the pills. I suppose 
1 inherit !\ tt'ui1f'ncy to troubles of this kiutl-my mother died from them," 

"Did yon l~\"(>1' note hny ill effects from 
the use of Piuk Pills I'" 

"N oue whntever. "rrhey never disturb
I'd my stoma('h in any wny or caused me 
any anllovance, Neither did I find it nec
e~sl1ry to· increase-tile dose; as the direc~ 
tions Ray may be desirable. I am abl~, 

f\\~~~ r~~~r1~ra~fl~~t!~i" ~lr8~'iIo~1:~'~or 
her courtesy lllld bade 11er good day. It 
is not often thllt (fIle ('an witllesa Bueh a 
complete reCOf"C'I'y from suC'h n pertina
ciOllS trouble at sllch an advanced age, 
and such instances ('nnnot fail to prodnce 
a profound iIllJlrpF!81iou. Heatlers of the 
"G.nion mar rely on the absulute IlccurQ.CY 
of all the st~ltt'in('tlts ber.· gi\"con--'-Ilothing 
bnl:l tW('1l pxaggf'rntroii, nothing witihlheld. 

Dr. '''U IiH Ill.'.' Pillk l'ill~ contaJo, in n 
('ouden!>l'd forlll, [Ill the .·jements uc{'(>s
S:1!''y to A"in' Il[lW 1I1HI I-id.lnesf:! to rlw 
b1,)011 lind I'PstOl'e 

'!lIf:liliug 
t'ithf'r '1 

Not His Legs. 
A Russian peasant, having Rceurou· 

lnted a little money, took bimself to 
town iLl purchase a new pair of boots . 
Returning bomeward, he .espled a lux
ul'ln.nt spot for a Siesta, and, being 
tired, lay down for a quIet nap, which 
developed, into a sound sleep. A con~ 
scienceless tramp passing along the 
road took note of the peasant's new 
boots, and also of hill own very poor 
footgear, and doo1ded an exchango 
would be beneficial. ADd accordingly 
!Ie strIpped the peasant of bts new pur
('hase and proceeded aD his ,WRy. The 
driver of. a pru:!slng wagon, seeing the 
leasanfs legs stret.ched part way across 
the road, yelled for him to "take bls 

out ot the way." 

----------------
flablt Cured. ltBt. In 1871. ThouBan~ 
cured, Clle_pml!: Alld best cure. li'aI!:E '!'Ill. 
AL. ~tate Ca88.,Da. MARSH, Quine1. Mtcb.. 

84ll1e....--·-
.PLU-G 

The umpire now decides that 
tl BATTLE AX tt is not only 
decidedly bigger in size than any 
other 5cet1(piece of tobacco, but the . 
quality is the finest he ever saw, a~4 
the flavor delicious. You will nevet 
know just how good it is until 

try it.' 

Has I Tho Offlc~r8. Dlreetor!!! and Stockhold~ 
Su~,eess1ully era are among tbe Iwst and m.ost sncc,oi:is- , 

Trf'.ated oyer, rul hutlineNS men of t;!OUJI; City. ' 
Eighty Clises 

A DOllble-Hended Turt~e. Ine~fJ~~!;I~~f~~{ £~~I:;,nkwt;;l!:~~~r~;!n~~g~~~s~~l~t~~~:~gd~J: 
L. E. Hudson tells about a freak tur- formation tor . 

tie he found on tile silo res of Lake Ou- Look Bo" 915. A. D. COLLIER, S •• retar1_ 
tal"w.among a lotof newly hatched tur~ ="""======='i,=",:"=""=,?===",:"==,,,,,:;;;~~=====:,,:.~. 

;~~ l~h~~e;~rtI;h::S w~~~\!,::e~!!~ "The Best Is Aye the Oheap.~~~f 
:~a~: :~d~~e"n~~D~a~~ :::dot::" Avoid Imitations Of and Sub· ' .. >! 
and ea~h seemed to have contrary Jdeas 
ot the proper way to go. Botll beads stit. utes for 
would be asleep, when one would wake 
1lp and start tbe bo4f olf aCCOl'll.lng to 
Its own Ideall. That. would rouse tllt' 
other head and then there ,.ould be n 
ml".up I>t mol Ions. It died after n 
whUe. SAPOLIO 

• 

,. 



~ancer is a" blood disease, a·nd 
__ I'l<iQ!Lremed.Y-~'--S. . 

(guara11,fied purely z,'egelable) is a real 
blood remedy, and never fails to per· 
manently cureCa~cer, Scrofula, Eczema, 
Rheumatism or any other disease of the 
blood. Send for onf books 
OD Cancer and Blood Diseases, 

::;Ied a~~e::' S S S 
Swift Specific 
Co. AUanta, Ga. 

IiI 

,.' S~tQ.ment·of Distl'i~t Co,,,t I~:~:ollected from J.n9;,t~lilto, :J
1
"8:: ail,'::::: 

,Jlll'Y. ,~ 

Cool" I<'cb ~n '06 $ 100 $ 6 30 $. __ 
l;s H'-1:ndcll ~t aI, ~iu.¥ 7 '96 1 00 5 05, 1 30 
& Trnst 9o~,'\'s'Cunl1iugbam et ul " ·35 85 
VB Ingles AP1'f~ '96 II 16 

~~t~~~~:I~orl1l1,lla of ~~.t i NOl'Lhrop VB Bu.1'I'eLL c"t al Moh 21 '96 14 10 
ohm wllo !las u~e'l it ill his Mellor V8 HalrtbS eli at bleh 5, '96. 1 00· 2 40 
BI0{~e:187.2. without a fllilu!:e. i~tl.estadt & 'Co vs Luft & B.l'esslel', Mch 6 ·fi6 1 00 1 .95 
ctablo and gUllranteed perfectly 737 l'5ing:cl' & Co vs Reynolds Apr.4, '95 . 5 00 6 35 

~t~~l~a~B:~~~~~:~,to~~~ill~~~it;~~~ :~~: 'i88 Mullen vs 'Ve&iellschm:dt Apl'il 14 1Qf; 2 00 -1 ]5 2 D5 
tO',stop We give a wr1ttenguD.r~"Q~o to cure 740 Bamilt'on Bl'own Shoe Co vs Sir)g'el'·& Co Api··O '96 3 20 
permanently any case with three boxes, orre- 743 COt~ts~ Thread Co Y8, Singer & Co Feb 1 !90 50 
hnd tbe money with 10 per cent. iaterer;;t. 7~ ~"'l'el1ch VB Delfs Aj)I'-6 ~ -t-oo -- 305 2 15 

~'I~:;C~~~~l'Ot~l!~ ~~~e~ S~~t~~~~~'h~u:t; ~f!~~ 759 Ual'dcnbel'g VB Gildel'sleeve Mch 4 '96 1 00· 3 75 1 00 
power and with DO inCQIlvt>nlenoe. It leaves 771 State ys. Gildersleeve, Feb~ 3, 96 2 15 
tbe system us pure Rnd free from nicotIne ,BB 777 'StraHan vs-. Fraz.ier, Apr 1096 8 35 
the day you took your first chew or smoke. 778 Mittlestadt & 00. VB Hunt 2 35 
Cured By Baro·Coro and G~ne~ 80 Pounds. 811 Hurlburt vs Sandall, Aug 18 95 2 00 

From hundreds of testlmoniala, the Orlgj-! 803 Burr vs Modi.ng et al 110 

:1~~8t~:I:~:~~ ~\:~~:s:~~~ open w inspection 18~1 M.il~er et al VB Working et al 6fj 

C!.nytoll, Neva.d:~ Co., Al·k., Jan. 28.1895. 831 Wr)g~ht V8 M~~eb 26 96 90 1 05 
Eureka Chemical & MfS. en., lIaCrosse, Wis. 837 SeverDs vs Sever a May 27 96 1 00 4 15 

-Gentleman: For forty years I used tobacco 790 Pettya VB Ptlttys uly 1296 70 
tn all its forms. For twenty~tivcyears of that 780 Wardrip VB Wardrip Apr 24 95 8 90 

~:;Ca~~v::e:;;~;~::~re~~~or;/f:::r~~~:~J1i 7~7. Watkins VB Watkins July 17 95 70 
tried to quIt, but couldn't. I va.rious 832 State V$ Russen Jan 13 96 
remedIes, o.mong others ""The 883 Bressler VB King Jan 17 96 

-Bl'sssler .S-Wint"N'~ al-Jan-l'i-96 
835 ·Burr TS Hernet et al Jan 21 96 
836 Brassier ~s Edwards & Bradtord Co. Jan 24 96 

2 CO 
200 

~-2 00 
200 
200 

or Gold," etc .. etc., but none of them dId me 
the leo.at bit 01 good. FIna.lly, howeVer, I pUr-t 
chased It box 01 your ~Baco-Curo" a.nd it has 
entirely cured me at the habit In all its forms, 
and I hlL\'e Increl~$ed thirty pounds hi weight 
and am rcleived tram all the numerous acbes and pains at body nnd mind. I could write a. 
qnire of pl1per upon my changed'feelings and 
condition. Yours respectfully, 

IV. 
14 00 , 114 50 $ 30 35 

P. H. MARIH1RY. 
Pastor o. P. Chur-ch. Clayton, Mk_ 

So1d by aU druggi-sts o.t$1.oo per box; three 
boxes. (thirty, days trea.tment), f2.50. with :iron 
clad, written guarantee. (lr sent direct upon. 
rQceipt of price. Writ,e for booklet a.nd proofs 
Eurekn Chemical & Mfg Co" La Cros~e. Wis. 
nnd Boston, Mass. NO 8-6 rna 

837 Soverlgns Vs Soverlgne Jan 2S 96 
838 Shumway & Everett VB Longlleoker Feb 3 96 
889 Brown ve Nelson et al Feb 4 96 
841 Hardenburg VB Dobbin et al Feb 896 
8!2 ve Brian F.b 8 96 
843 Schull VB Hart et al "13" 
844 Neff v~ C. st. P. M. & O. ·co. Feb 14 1896 
8~ Burr VB Tracy " 18 II 

816 Iowa Land Co. ve Olson 
847 Burr ve Wilbur et al 
848 
849 Mittlestadt vs Heokman 
850 Miller ve Karo 
851 Philleo vs Seifkin 
852 Tuoker vs Vredenburg 
852 Bartels vs Bartels 
853 Bnrr vs B.al. 

22 " 

u 25 " 
"' 26 ~I 

8 200 
200 
200 

• VB Hutle " 25 " 
--~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~r-~~~~. 

CHUlA-GO, ST. PAUL, MlNNEAPOLIB a. OHASA. 857 MoBride VB Buoholz " 2!f " 

Poland China Hogs. 
Come and see my spring pigs. By 

far the best 1 have ever raised, and till 
trQm old sows and old boars. Larg~ 
litters; an average of 8 from 20 sows. 
W. J. Whit., I mile west and 2~ mll.s 
south of Wayne, Neb. 

William McKinley. 
Agents wanted to sell the Life llnd SpE'eches 

of McKInley. with' proceediug<;! of St. Louis 
Convention, Platform of Party and otin'r 
\'Olllable information. :..ItO pag('s, with ~o full 
page illustrations. llrice, cloth, $1.00: half 
morocco. $1.50. Sixty Per Cent. Discount to 
Agents. Send;;O cents fur Prosppctns aud 
full pnrticlllllr$ and go to woric at OIlCt:'. You 
oan 801120 copies in your tOW1I. Address, J. 
8, Ogilvie Publishing,eompaIlY, ri7 Hoselltreet. 
New York. 

~ITY MEAT MAnKET! 
J. H GOLL. Prop'r. 

Will keep First-Class Meats 
AlwaV s on Hand. 

Hirh est CBf'b prices naid for Hides. 

858 Hurlburt VB Snndall U 29 Ii 

Sioux City Pa:::::~~~ng East. 7 :55 11. m. 859 HUrr VB Traoy ~I 29 " 
Black Hills-Passengel'.. 2:35 p.m. 860 Mittlestadt VB Van Sohur Moh 2 ., 
Way Freight 8:10 o. m. 861 Citizens Ba.nk VB Gleason 3 10 

Overland PaSl~::~:Sr~~lne West 9:25 a. m. 862 Dodge VB Kruger 3 " 
W:~kF~~I:lt~~senlrer. (:«1 p. m. 863 Merriman VB Stubs . 4 u 
____________ 3'_I._"_._m. 864 Oitizens Bank VB Wood 4. II 

BLOOMFLBLD LINE. 865 Tuoker VB stewart 4 " 
AllBIV". LBAVXS. 866 Citizens Bank vs Dobbin 4 .. 

Accomm?datiOD,s, ~l,I-a!i127.:~p ••• mm .. ,I'.""'.:'5"p .. mm;. 867 Mellor vs Vaughn t " 
~ 868 Jalb1)t jr vs Jam.s 5 .. 

-~ -.-~--- -_ .. --- 869 N'oroh State Bank VB Winside RoHer Mills Moh 696 
Sioux City accomodationconnects at .Emer~ 

son with Ornnho. rivingatOmaha 

:!It ~~~~f U~r~ii~ e!:~o':al! 
nects at a a.ccomodatloD 

sr~~~n~it :: 
and south. 

bO~::rl~'~~\)Il~seil::!lwt!~~Io)~:;c;~ lk 

:!~h \\~est· aCT~w~t~~~~~A~t~\ray::'~~C~h. 

CITY OFFICERS. 

rc-s. WINSOR'S 

BLACKSMITHI 
HORSE SHOEING 

A 8pecialts. and all work guaranteed 
be first-class. 

WAYNE. NEBRASKA.. 

G. L. GI~BERT, 

870 Citizens Bank vs B.al Moh 6 1896 
871 Wq.yne Nat. Bank VB Smith" " II 

872 Smith & Ellis Co. vs Frazier" " II 

873 Goly VB Mehlke II " ~I 
874 Stat. Bank Of Crawford vs Tillson Moh 6 1896 
875 Patterson vs Bressler VB Clinch "7 II 

8760 Bain VB James 0 " . II II 

877 Bogart vs Tallman 
878 PI.ngr.y vs B.al 
879 Harrington & Robbins VB Wellbaum U I. " 

880 Furohner & CO. VB Hartford Ins Co. II " II 

881 II U iO U Home Fire Ins. Co. Mch 7· 96 
882 "Homa of New York " II U 

883 .. Phil. Underwriters 
884 Sheldon vs Buoholz Moh 7 96 
885 Sawyer vs O~ford II II II 

886 Lewis jr. vs Tallman "12 II 
887 Madison Co. Bldg. Assoo. vs Greek .Moh 14 1896 
888 " " ,~ ~I II Ireland .1 " " 

889 " Hay.s 
::_L: gft~ 

11 " " Mears 
Borniok, Hess &:; Moore vs Kass 

89.5 Monoref vs Sharp 
897 Shumway vs Cran. 
908 Love v. Lnndberg Jun. j 96 

u 21 II 

" 24 " 
" 28 ff 

898 Morrison VB Wayne Co, warrant no. 20n 
899 Mettlen VB U II ~I '~2Gq 
900 Traoy VB H " 201$ 

$ 70 50 
2 50 
200 
200 
200 
500 
200 
200 
200 
200 
200 
290 
296 
290 
2 00 
200 
200 
200 
325 
440 
385 
800 
450 
3 70 
250 
250 
200 
1 45 
1 85 
1 85 
1 85 

77 80 

Bryan "was defeated in Nebraska two 
yea.rs ago at 8 ratIO of abo'ut 3 to 1 and 
the 36 year old son will get it w,orse 
tha.n ever this time. 

Legal N atice. 
July Hi-a w. 

Notico is hereby gh'cn tlmt by virtue of n 
vendors leiu dnted July 2.j,tJl, 1893, uuddulv 

in the oiliee---eHhe---(''OuLity Clel'l{ of 
nnty, qu tho 12th dny of JUDe, l!i90, 
lted by Abner Robillsou to AuitmlLD, 

o scenre the lln~·ment of twa 
ench duo rospe~ti"(lh' J anllary 

1st, 1895, alld Janunry 1st, lB'Jfl, U'POH which 
th'el'e is now due the !:HUll of $1;"~.00, default 

!~~~~Ig;r~:e~a{:rt~I:I~lU;~e I\1i~1~.~lf:et l ~~ ~H1 
sell the property iu aaid VOUdOI'l; loin do~ 
scribed. viz: One Buckeye Hnnest-el' & Biutl
er, No. 767U9; at public (lllctioll ut the shop of 

=~~:,trJ~t~~·Jlf:.t~~ Ctil;~ gth~j:~·I~*i·A\;:~~~~~ 
1896. nt 10 o·clocl_ A, ~I. of said day, 

Date(} July UtI!. 18!)tj. 
AULTMAN, ~fILLEn & Co. 

By NORTHl1.01" &: BeBDIcK, Their Attorneys. 

:Sheriff's Sale. 
July 16-5 w. 

Si?~~b~e~~Pi~~8tl{)~. m~~~lk:OIt 'l~e'Ko-FfuF~~r 
mailed fl'ee. contn.tntng voluntary testimonials. 

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlal:lta, Ga.· 
SOLD DY ALL DRUGGISTS. 

B'CYClES 
Ladies' and GenUGmen's Bicycles at 

YOUR PRICE AND TERMS 
Any of t,be lendIng makos furnished you 

~Y~6t16~~ pll{Y7~~!\~S~~aW!~I~o.~6~d 
under will be delivered t,o you tor !lHO.OO 
e,tsh antI $2,00 pCr nlouth. Wheels cost". 
ing over it!lO.UO fOr $J5.o0 cash Ilnct $3.00 
por month. WHEELS DELIVERED 
UPON H.EOEJPT ,OlP THE FIRST 
PAYuENT. 

Wheels Guaranteed to be'NEW and 
First Class In all Respects or 

Money Refunded 
Hecide upon ma.ke of wheel you des[rl' 
uud order by number (~cnta.lo/.(tle of 
that, mnnutacLurcr. Ca)~ nl.;o furnish 
anything In tho cycle line. Addl'e!:;'il. 

A. O. REED ~~~-~ 
'Iarrison st. & Blue Island Avenue, 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

P~rk on a Bicycle. 
'rho PIl&senger Department 

of the Burlington Route has 
issued-nnd will gladly mall 
to anyone who will ask for it 
-I) little booklet- giving full 
informa.tion about the best 

Iowstone Park 011 [I, bicycle, 
There is nothi.ng experiment
III Ilhout thtl idea. Tho trip 
hilS been made agaiu uud 
uguiu-·to tho SlipremEll:mtis 
b;;faction of everyone of the 
do;t.('u ()r so of riders who 
h!\\"c been bold enough to un
derfl\ko it. 

The booklet coutains 0. good 
mup of the Park and also 
tells tbe reader whnt the trip 
('osts. Wllat tLe rands are like 
whnt to take. etc. Write for 
n copy. 

J. FRANCIS, Gell·' Pass't Ageut. Omaha, Neb. , 

Bartlett -& Heister, 
--DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OIr--

FURNITURE 7 

Mouldings, Ourtains, Etc. 

McKINLEY 
So it is with Uie' 

f 

Is the Peoples' Choice! 

SOLD ONLY BY 

M. P. SAVIDGE, 
Who is also Dealer in 

Pumps and Wind Mills. 

Dr. W. D. Hammond, 

VETERINARY SURGEON. M~r~~~nlTailDr 
/14 50 ~ ~ The most successful Hydraulic Well Sinker.in North Nebraska. 

'Has removed to the 

ELI JONES LIVERY BARN 
On Second 8treet near 
the Wayne Roller Mills 

THE 

BINDERS and MOWERS 
"~, ~ F:8'r~!9J~t{i~~n 

For the same will be f6und this 
year as usual at 

MARK STRINGER'S 
On First street where you are in
vited to e:lll and get prices before 

placing your order. 

ED. EiiEYNOLDS, 

AuctIoneer! 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Terma: HeaaOll&ble. 
..... rim. NR'RBASK.A.. 

One door south of Dook Store. 

Lalest Styles in Spring and 
Summer ·Suitings .. 

Prices in aooordQ,lld~ with the tlmei 
and workman§bip"guaranteed. 

N. 1. JUHLIN, 

Boots ~ Shoes 
Repairing- a Speoialty. 

Shop First Door South ofJ. S. 
- French & Co's. Office. . 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

Brought Forward 
3 CItizens papers 
30 Found on fee book transcripts 
16 Not on f.e book 
For certifying and drawing jury~ 

Total District Court tees 
For recording, etc. 

Trial & Jury 
$ 14 00-

1895 1596 
$114 50 $178 65 

1 50 
.2250 

12 00 
2 80 

$ 14 00 $114 50$ 216 65 
. 1013 25 

Tot~1 tees for 1st and 2nd quarter. 1896 ~ 14 .00: 1'~lt 5O$12~D 90 
$14.00 Jury Fees and 8114,50 oost., whioh w.re 

oollected during til. y.ar 1896, should be 

l-ml,iSlOnersf;'~ 
of $100 

tlrst qllattet of the 
W8S that he would not so. 
the Board withholds .oUon on tbe reipsa! pf tbe Clerk to enter 

on r.. the a"monnt apove.d.lp.aDll •• Umf;ll alter heartnll.l!q,tlle lllldinit of 
the Board or JaTy In llle matt.r "r tb.ln .... tlg&tlon of the reoords o-r his oWee. 
Carried. , 

On motion tb. Board adjour".4 until .fondayl. July 13t!!L 1896. 
ATTEST: 1::1. B. RUI::II::IELL, CLERK. 

July 13th, 1800. fee IlQO~ 'm: the first nnd second quarters 
BOR"d Illot, pursuant to adjournment. AU ending June lUst. 1800, and the Hoo.rd baving 

member!! present. earp-tully OXJI,Illined tt!e smOlc fined It to bo 
The follOWing proceedings were bl1d und correct. aDd on OIo~foll tbesalJjc Is approved. 

done to-wit: The following: Cla.lms wero ftudlte{l Iwd n~-
Comes now Phil H. Kohl. County Trt.'asnrer. l?wcd. antl warrllnts ordered on County V(ln~ 

and flh'!!; his seml-annu&l report for the six era1.1~nod toPI~Y th~sa.me: . 
Illontbll: endIng J.uly 1st" 1800, In words !,lnd WmBenshoot. witness Brady case 8! 200 
Hgufca following to-Wit: Phll B. KOhl, postage 8 00 

A~~ ~~:~:~~~:~I~~:~~~~~)~t O~I~I:~\::;~ tho 1 :~~~~~;.~{;}l~~:::!g:.t~~::p~~~~g !r-i ~ 
Hoard find!:! tho aIL1I1C to be correct, and su,ld E. 1(. WHIiams, road work &J '10 
raport.. 1ft Iwreby I~pproved. W.'H. rIckard, 4500 

COlOCS ~ow E. Martin County Judge, !l.ud A. T. WaddelJ. 27 btl 
prC'sents h~a fee book for tbe flrd quarter end- P. F. Peterson, ' 2 50 
jllit M~rcli a1st 1S00, Itlso tor the second I]unr- Onmotlon the eo~nty Treasurer was orm'cd 
t\~r endillg Juno ~(); l~)C. and the Board aft9l' to tra.nsfer $2000.00 froul. the County nrldge 
curefL,)ly (>xllmlnlng tbo ftaOle. finds" them to lund to the COUDty General Fund. 
l:i(~ correct ta1d on motion they "al't'l npPl'Oved. Ua motton Boai'd. &djoGl'Ded lUIUI A UBust 

Comt'l? now Ed, Reyuolds llud presents h19 OUll898. 8. B. RUSSSLL. Clerk. 

---·h-. ---

TURF EXCHANGE 
, .......... , ..... ,."."., .. , .. , .. , ............. , ....... ".,<; .......... , .... , .. "., 

KRUGER & MILDNEH, rt'oprietor~. 
-'-DEALER IN CIGARS-

JUST. T:a:IS! 

~~ Tbe City Bakery 
~~ Is the place 

to Ket 

Fre~h. 'Bread. (Cookies, Cpkes and PIes 
. 1, Here you will also find 

at air times 8 line of 

Fresh Groceries, Cunned ·Goods, etc., at pri~es corresp~nding \vith 
the times. Cigars and Tobaccos at very low prices. 



ELI- JONES, 

PALACI:. LIVERY STABLE 
On Second Street 6no-bl~U 

nlock east of Main. 
SEBHM!KA, 

W rites Insurance, Collections 
looked after. 

0mce over OHlZOllS B~Dl{. -Wl~Yir>. Nobraska 

LIVERY STABLE' 
RICHARDS BROS, Proprietors. 

GOOD RIGS 
Furnished on Short Notice and 

at Reasonable Rates. 

Hroll. old StableB. O'Jn1f1l I Elt !:I.nrt l'earl Bte 

Of \N"ayne. 

CAPnAl STOCK Paio in $151000 
J. W. Jone~. President; C. A. Chaco, Vice 

Preliident; HeuT'Y Ley, Oo.sbicT'. 

A General Banking Business Tra,!sacled, 

t.utc-r{l~t paid on Thp.e Depolilits. 
----~---'---/.,.---

NOHTHROP & BURDlOK. 

ATTORNEYS at LAW 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

Ofl'lce over ~he First Na.~tonal Bank. 

r.neI;l~bcl"" of th.e'I!Nbrthe~~1:er'n N~~ 

:,~~~~~~rc~~~,~_~~~.:~:t:!~4 i 
i1J¥Vi'oiGI Paper 01 TO<Nr apdGo'ui1I::~. 

L.a.rgest Clrcul ..... t!on ofer"!y Peper 

in VV'uync County. 

SubHcrlp1l0n. $.t.OO per ¥ear. 

ADVERTISING RA.TIte. 
One column, oue month ... ,............ .$3 00 
lo'oflr inches dOllbi~ COh11l1, ()ne month "'00 
Three," " " "I' 300 
Two .. 200 
One ] 00 
One column (1st page) one month ....... 12 00 
Professional co.rds, one month...... 50 

Special rates on cuntracts for space to be 
taken IUnger than one month. 

LOCALS: To regular ndvertisers 5 cents a. 
line; to all others. 10 cents 1\ liue flvst inser
tion, 5 cents a I~'lf' tl1oreaft:er. 

Legal ad\'ertising at legal ratos. Estray 
notices (5 insertions), $l.OO. 

Subscription Rat.es. $1.00 a year in advance, 
For more pnrticulnr information call OD or 

address. THE HERALD, 
WAYNE,NEB. 

REPUBLICAN NA TIONAL TICKET. 
l'~or Pt'N1ident, 

WM. McKINLEY, 
Of Obi6. i 

Par Vice.Presi.dent, 

GARRETT A. HOBART, 

Of New Jersey. 

ctmso complications in tho con~ 
He~&loual race. It; orings proJUinellt~ 
Iy luto t.he field sucn men as Meikle, 
j'oliu, l\'1oNisb~ Va.lentine, Robertso.n 
nIld Jolm R.llays, who haye not as yet 
been. brought out as candidates. The 
congressional raco will 'be a sort of 
"freo fol' alP' rnco. Tho J:esuit will be 
more ullcertaill tban was thllt of the 
recellt:'~~"ate conventiou, 

John H. MacColl of pawson county, 
tho Republican nominee for governor 
of Nebraska-, is 8ll ideal clI.ndidate for 
that pOSition, ~sition which neoe8~ 
a:itates the qnalific tions of a businesii 
man ano tue tried ntegrity of an hon~ 
est citizen of Nebraska. Mr. MacColl 
has for nearly twenty years been 8 res
ident of Dawson county and has been 
engBRe~ in farming, stock raising and 
similar agricultural pursuits. He has 
by bis faithful attention to business, 
his -fair'dealing with his neighbors...and 
his earnest regard for their welfare as 
well 'as his own won the highest esteem 
of all who know him and the number 
of those who do know bim is incroasing 
e\-ery day, He is, as \Vn.!; said by a me~· 
ber of the convention that nomina.ted 
him, "a vote getter:" When the votes 

counted ill November the truth of 
this will be shown. The people of Ne
hl'asl,8 are anxious to have a chance to 
\'ote for such a man.-Tribune. 

Grand Island Independent,: - The 
If their is an old soldie.r who could meeting 0$ tho" republican newspaper 

vote for Bryan a-gainst- -MoKinley m~y man at the capital city, last week, must 
the Lord p,~i";tY=h,,,im=. === eventually result beneficially to both 

958.?3 
Th~ I'cpoi't sho"Ving Lhat th~ cpunty 

judge has ~eccived less than the a~ouni.: 
of $1,500 po,' year allowed by law.· He 
is not l'eq uil'ed to pay any .of the fetls of 
the oJ1ice irfto the couuty tl'easlll'Y' 

No fUl'thCl' business ha.ving been com~ 
pleted, the Board adjourned until to~ 

mol'l'OW morning July 9th, 1806. 
AI~st: S. B. RUSSELL, . 

Clerl<. 

Wayne, Neb\'aslw, July ilth, 1896. 
Board mel PIl1'I:Hlltllt to adjoul'nmellt. 

An mcmhCl'S pI·esent. No businoss 
having been completed, the boat'a ad· 
jOUl'n(~tl untIl tOIUOI'l'OW morning .July 
10 at tl o'clock. . 

A ttcst, S. B. RUSSELL, Clerk, 

Wuyne, Nebraska, July 10th, H-H)(j, 
BOllil'd met pursuant to adjoUl'lllDCIl~, 

AU. members present. No business 
having been completed, the boad ad:' 
journed until tomorrow mOl'ning .. July 
11 at 8 o'clock. 

Attest. S.B. RUSSELL, Cle,·k. 
The democratic platform should have the party and the editorial fraternity. 

contained some comment upon the An organwation was effected that will 
trusts that have gone out of existence give newspaper men unUy of action, Wayne, Nebraska, July 11th, 1896. 

Since the I!re the .interior of our store 
has been remodeled ana we, now.have 

one ,of the finest store t';lOms in Wayne 

Everything Fresh and New, 
Prices 
Low, Very Low. 

Weare' prepared to waitoo'llll our 

old customers and many new ones, 
with one of largest'and best stocks of 
General l\1erchal)dise ever brought to 

the city. Come and see us. 

Furchner, Duerig cSt CO. 

ATTENTION FARMERS! 
When in Wayne 
Don't forget to~cal1 at 

-
+,HE CORNER RESTAURANT. 

The Best of Meals at all Hou;". 
Fruits of all kinds. 

since tho repeal of the MoKinlev law. as against the horde of politioians Boal d met pursuant to adjoUl'lllUen t. .... 

----------:'~~~~~;~;;~~~~;;;;~~~~W;h=O;W~O~u~ld~de~i~g;n~t~o;,b~e~li~ti~le~t~h~e~w~o~r~k~O~f~A~ll~m~e~m~b~el~.s~~~~~T~h~e~~~~~c~o;m;;e~in~'~a~n;d~S~e~e~u:s:.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-_'-
Bryan is nDt in favor of a suga.r beet success of the republioan or, any other ' ,,:' C ~BANK FULLEn, 

r- ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WA ~'NE, NEBR. 

u mee 0 ver the First N ali1Gua.l Bank. 

GUY K IVII.BUR. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

Office uver Ha.rrington & RobbIn's Genoral 
Merchandlfle Btore. 

A.'''' WELOH 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
WA.YNE, NEB. 

Office over the OltlzcnB' Bank. 

M.H.DODGE. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
V\T1nS1d.e~ Nebra.sk:e.. 

Office o\'e1' the General Merchandise Store of 
Frank·Weible. Attention given to CollectloDs 

DR. G. NIEMAN 

PHYSIOIAN & SURGEON 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

TREATMENT OF 

Galvanic and J!""aradic Eleotricity and 
Oxygen in Chronio Diseases a 

Speciality. 

H. G. LEISENRING, M. 0, 

SURGEON AND PHYSlC lA, 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

Office over Hughes & Locke's store. Loca.l 
8111'geon tor the 0, St. P. M. & o. Ratlway,and 
the U.nton PacUic BailW8.1. 

J. J. WILLIAMS, M, D. 

~1 Physician & Surgeon, 
't\1 WAYNE, -, - - NJ;jl.l'R. 
, Office over Wayne Na.tlonal Bank. Resi-

dence one block west of the Presbyter1an 
church. 

:B;'F. FEATHER, 

1!l0TARY PUBLIO. 

Land Loans and lnsnranoo. 
. WAYNE, NEBRASKA • 

CHAS. M: CRAVEN, 

p h_otog~apher; 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

Cabinet Photos a Specialty. 
Gallery over post office building. 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 
POOIJ and 13IIJIJA.RD 

bounty,bntheisinfuvorofgivingthe political party. History-reveals the Smoke· om'mercl"al 
English sil~er mine owners A. bounty of fact that-too little attention in the past 'Nil- Club) 

: " , 
about forty cents Oll the.dollar. Beau- bas been given to the warning sounded .. .... 'f"'f ,: .....• $ 9 75 
tiful consist,..e,.,n.,.:cy~.==== by the press regarding the selection 

~ proper oandidates to be placed on the 
Two years ago Wayne ooanty was for 

Jaok MacColl for Governor and we be~ 
liave the republicans of the oountypre~ 
ferred him as their seoond choice this 
year, with Hon. ]~ugene Moore their 
first choice. 

ticket, and the result has been defeat
where viotory might have been record~ 
cd had the press been heedecf:-

Bert Bl'own costs Starn Insane,. 
Ed Reynolds taldng insan~., .... 
J D Killg Insan€l COlD'r, Bru,dy •• 
J W Bartlett wit., Brady Insane 
L E Huntel', Supplies (Bl'own) .. 
G W Trottel', Road wodi: ...... . 
W M ... Gue, Gradel' I·epail·s,.~ .. . 
Perkins 131'08" Supplies ........ . 
Hill'l'y Bensel', unlondilld piling 

5 75 
21 25 

6 00 
200 
1 2~ 

1000 
2 50 

14 S5 
250 

OUR 

The Best 
10 cent Cigar 
on the Market; 

C:a:OICE 
A first-cIll§S NicKle CIgar. 
Every Cigar Warranted. The cons"t"'it"u"ti"o"n"o"'f"'th"'e"'U="'lli·ted States 

requires that a man musL be 35 to be 
eligihle to the Presidency. Bryan jUst 
comes under the wire in 36. Its of no 
consequence however, as he will never 

Usually the press is muoh nearer the 
people than toe peUticians, and while 
the members of the fraternity are not 
prone 'to d.ictation in matters political, 
they nevertheless' presnme to know 
that they have right. which mu.t and 
are bound to be respected. The organ~ 
ization within the party lines, effected 
fur the purpose of strengthening the 
party and press, wIll be conducive of 
much good in the years to com~. The 
exeoutive oommittce will meet at Lio~ 
colo the 15th inst" at the same time the 
central oommittee does, and impress 
that body with the importance of prop~ 
er reoognition of the efforts of the 

,J 'fowel', Tiling..... .... .... .. 15.J. 34 
E & B Lbl' Co. Winside, lumbol' 28 36 
Geo. Harrigfeld t, Com'r fees. . .. 46 70 E. R. PANKRATZ; Manufacturer. 

be presiden"t,,'====== 

Arthur SewalJ, the demooratic vice· 
p~eSidentfaf nom1Oee is a millionaire, 
a railroad maro,.and a national bankor. 
Some years ago he was a ship builder. 
.fust how the pops will swallow Sewall 
remains to be seen. 

===== newspaper boys. 
~===== 

Mal·!t Jeflrey, H H 32 00 
A M Jacob" 39 80 
"The BORrd having finished the eXllm~ 

inalion of the fee book .of the Connt,y 
Cleek, file the follo.wlng statement: .

Shttcment showing the fecs ~<>f /thc 
County clel'lt's office fQr the six months 
commencing Jan 0, 180G and eliding 
,June ::ro, 1806 ns found by the County 
Commissioners' to have benn collected 
by Count~ Clel'l, S. B. Russell for said Billy Bryan, says that the adoption 

of the free silver plank will bring 
"prosperity and joy and happiness to 
everyone." But Billy made l\ mistake 
in 1892, when he told us that free trade 
wonld do the same thing. Did it do it? 
How are we to know that Billy is tell
ing the truth fhis time.-Brair Pilot. 

A Sound'Liver Makes a Well Man. six months for recording, etc: 
Are you billions, constipated, or 137 deed., $1 00 ............ $137 00 

troubled with jaundice, sick hel.d"che':'111 I' 25.... 13 75 
bad tast in mouth, foul Breath~'i(l9ated 1 5Q ...... ,..... 6 00 
tongue, dyspepsia, inaiges~ion" fiot dry 6 00 
skin, pa.in in back and between the 2 pate~~~ 1 00............ 2 00 
shoulders, chills, fevor, &c? If yon mortgages I 00.,: ........ , 7 00 
have auy ofthese s~mptoms, your liver 112 \'. 1 2L ........ :. 140 00 

Dave Mercer one of the very best is out of order, and your '8lood is Blow~ n H 1 50......... 16 50 
congressman the state of Nebraska Iy being poisoned, because your liver 
ever had was re·nominated last week, does not act promptly. HEBBl~E, will 
a perfectly proper tLomination. uDave~' cure any disorder of the Stomach; Liv. 
as he is oalled, secured the passage of er or Bowels. It has no equal aB""8, liver 
the trans.mississipi exposition bill and medicine. Prioe 7!) cents. Sold by 
many other gocd things, and if the Wilkins & Co. 

people of the second district don't re- Don't ~b-e-:-ta-:l::-k-ed-:--:"-n-to""":'b-n-v:--lnD an' old 
elect him they ~eser"e hanging. , D 

style binder when you can get the new 
A Ohlcago dispatch to the Lincoln Champion whioh is latest improved and 

Journal says:-"From now on Linooln up to date machine. Jones & Cook. 
receive a8 muoh free advertising as 

Canton, and, Neb,..ska will be on top. ORDINANCE NO. 'lIP 
in ,the daily press. What wlth:BryaD, An Ordinance to impose a lioense tax 

'ti Th upon shooting galleries and bowling 
thetrans-iI!lississipl'i expos, on, urs- aUeys and fixing a penalty for vlola-

17 1 75 ....... , 29 75 
7 200 ........... 1400 
11 2 25 ........... , 24 75 
2 - ............ 300 
130 ... leMcs 90 .......... ' .• 108 00 
7 1 15............ 6,05 
8 --.... ....... 3'~O 
28 ",signments 00. ...... , •••• \l5 20 

copy of C. 1'1. 411.. .. .. .. .. .. 10 116 
4 mcchall~c }ien, I (to ........... , 3' 60 
4 100 ........... 400 
4 1 25.:.......... 5 00 
3 - .......... n 675 
B Not:u'Y COin'ns2 00....... 600 
8 ... '\greements, --........ , .. . 2 50 

ton and Plente'W-~ilffinS the Nebraskau tion thereof. 
who rails at the "i ,~~ of providence In Total.. .... " .................. $561 70 , 
this year 1896 onght to be ashamed of Be it ordained by the Mayor and Conn- I I 
himself." eil pf tQ.8 of Wayne, Nebraska: Bl'ought fol'wal'd, ..... 

·~====~----I~~~~~~~~_=~·o~ 
Times~Herald:-"The nomination of corporation who is the owner or opera. 

William Jennings Bryan as the demo~ tor of'-a ·shooting gallery or bowling 
ora.tio nominee on a. populistio kept or operated for the purpose 
for nresident of the United States shalI pay a license tax to the 
mea~s that there is " scattered, not of Wayne in tile sum of 810,00 for 
nnmerous but resolute, party"in thiB gallery and $15.00 for bowling 

in favor 01'. , .per Annum,whioh.sald ' 

1 3~ .. 
1 25 ............ ' 

I Phys. cel't., I 00 ........ . 
1 Dent." 1 00 .......... .. 
ProMtes~'-~.';-.~~-.'; .... . 
Affidavits 00 ........ . 

Good Fencing 
is an important item about the- farm. 

This week we have unloaded a car 

of OAI{ Fencing in two and four fe~t 
lengths, painted, which is the_ nicest 

car shipped into Wayn~. Take 

look at it. 

is coming on fast. Y o~ should use 
only the McCormick Binders a~4 
Twine; McCormick Twine"+is-

smoother, stronger and goes ' 

than other kinds. 

'Our Motto~he bes~ of eVerythin~t 
reasonable prices. ~ 

PHILLEO & SON. 
Agents for High GraddAVery 

Centra' Meat 
~---, 

FRED VOLPP;Prop. things, extinction of ths right or' prl. shall eltpirs at the end of the fiscal year 
vate contra.ot; legislatioR to 80 alter the for which--t.ll6 same is taken onto 
supreme court of the United States as SECTION 2. '.The license herein' pro~ 
to make it populisticj voluntary bank· vided for shall be issued by the City 
ruptoy of tl1e national government; in- Clerk upon payment of the lioense~tax 

2 90 .......... .. 
300 
1 80 

I Waive.. I 25........... 1 25 
a Al·t of Incorp-..... ,.. 700 

Ordinance 1 25.... .. .. .... 1 25 
BEEF, FORK. MUTTON, SMOKEDBBE~), 

voluntary' :bankrnptcy of all,husiness herein provided for. 
men of the United States whQ lire no~ SECTION 3. It shall be unlawful to 
Vanderbllts and ~stors.", keep for hire or gain any shooting gal

, ' 

itH. of Mech. lien,............ 190 Hams, Sho"lders. and Bacon .. 
A [>pffor Rec. 00,.. . . . . . . . . 50 ,.. 

1 Cert. of Ass. 50.. .. .. .. .. .. 50 
Ohicago Chronicle, democratio:-uAs lery or bowling alley in the olty 
whole the money plank of tne Ohica- Wayne without first having procured 

go oonvention is an assem~~e of the the lioonse herein provided for, and 
-----"c-~------------~ historioal falseboods and eoonomic er- any violation of''c'tb,is ordina.nce shall 

HALL_ 
In liasement of Boyd Building. 

3 Pow. of Att ........ ... 285 Highest Market Prime Paid for -Hid~s. Pelts and Furs; 

1 Copy, 50 ....... , .. :. 50 ="';"========================,r:;:=1t:= 
39 Jl,fortgage ReI. 25 ...... "'.... 9 75 

Aa SCli:W AERZEL rors a.nd here\3ieS that ha.ve been reiter· subject the offender to a flne of not 
ated end~sly for ~he last twe'!ty years Ie,. than $2i>.oo;nor more than-$OO.oo. 

PROitioit!llTOll OF THB In all the populiitio and silver guloh SEOTION 4. This ordiRaooe shall take 
WA:YNE~~ " Illatforms from Ocala tq Denver and effeotand be In foroe from and 'lifter 

~ loo".DdSh~ .. :~g~r~~~o~ ;!;!~~Lb~:n ~~Ji?:;:::::p::~::t:::ya::t:~u;:: 
i l:I:1¥p GUD,ranteoo. a.ua.rchistic ·STRINGER., Mayor. 

, ~~~~. BE~EI Ol&rk. 

1 Copy '& Cort 1 00,........... I 00 
135! Chat; Mo\·tg 20 ............ 2,0 80 

T<>\ai, .. : ...................... 11918 26 
Items not found on lee book, .. -,..--'-
Salary,,, CIerI< or Board for 
'Isl quarte'· ......... :.. ..... 100 00 

r"e First 

-- C T ~n~nr,- N ...... _ ... 

~kl '1·ll·:I~ , , J: l'i,'1 ,i'l :11Iil',b,"{ ,i ',','< ,-- 'I l~'~;;;;'~I~~~I~~'~~-""'~~~'~t~"I;H~~~;~~'~";'T,.i#hi;.;t;"'i;cj.~+~~~:!hIT+b"t~',~~ •••• , il~~,,~!~~:C~~(:i;~iii;li{j;r,~if:' m; ,I~ ~J~~ fi;I~'~~l~ullf !.u~ illlh:lfhL,;r'll'l I~;'~;ll" '.i~I' ":1.,':1:, :; .~ II:; 1-1:,:, ir':'j ;,I:L.: :i:·,:d"II' q. "i:"i:;~li,ii;II",;r:iii:,:;i,h";;i",:idl,,,,'I,:';;";ici:iJhr;:-c,,;~q~;,,'i"":;; ie' 



Figurea on Election. 
WASUING'l'ON: A Was-Illngton special 

.to th~ GlolJe .. Democrat says: There are 
'«:-1 voi.€s III the electoral college, and 223 
is )lecessary to elect. As soon as the 
DemocraUo ticket l.ylls completed llOllU" 
,cUtos familiar With the politics of the 
dtfferent states started to figure on the 
probable vote. The following table was 
l'egailled M con~ervaLlvc: 

lfcKJI1Jey~-
Connecticut. u' fl Pennsylvnn1a .. 82 
Delaware........ l:$ lUwde Island.... III 
).laine., .......... 6 Vermont .... , ... '-
1t£asFlachusettR ..• 16 Washington ..... 4: 
New Hampshire. 4 Wisconsin ...... I~ 
New :Jersey ..... 10 South Dakota... , 
New ¥orIc ...... 36 
Ohio .•. (. ........ ~8 'fataL ....• , ]61 

Bl'Yian-
Alabama ..•..... J1 North Carol IDa 11 
Arkansas ........ 8 North Dakota . S 
iCoJorado......... 4 South Cnrolma . 9 
Georgia ......... IS ·j'ennfJssee ....... 12 
Idaho .......... , 8 Texas .......... 15 
LOuIsiana.... .. 8 Utnh

o 
..... .... 3 

){jS$ISBIppr .... . 9 V'rgIl1l3 ........ 12 
MissourI..... . .. 17 W YOlD Ing .... ... 3 
Montana. ........ » 
Nebraska........ S 'fofal ......... 159 
Nevada ......... 8 

Doubtlul-
California ...... 9 MlcbigaJ,J ........ 14 
Illmois ......... 24 Minnesota...... 9 
lndlima ......... 15 Oregon ......... ~ 4 
Iowa ............ 13 West Virginia ... , 6 
Bansas ......... 10 
Kentucky ••••.... 13 Total ........... 121 
Malyla,ud ........ S 

H ... -:N~o-=ld':'e-lI-of':":'H,..o-rr-o ... 
NEW YoU£[: A IIerald·s Athens dls-

~:~~:L~: En?:~r~ru"WI~~~:h:o wCfL:~n: 
report on the condItion of a1falrs, has ar
rived here on hIs return from the island. 
lIe saYR: 

"CiVilIzed people can scarcely credit 
the outrages which tbe Turks have per
Jletratcd on Chtlstlan women and chil
dren. has but a t l(2ea of the 

vent u renewal ot scenes. 
but one COUrse to pur.sue, and that j8 to 
turn the Turks out of Europe. The 10. 
8urgents intend flghtlllg', and they are re~ 
OOIVlDg a plentiful supply oC arrus. More 
disorder prevails 11 

DIspatches {rom the Oretan COn&uis an _ 
noulicc that IHlIulIlg nnd plliag>lng bave 
begun arlesh. 'file Cretan COlUmlttee 
here is fmJoubling Its efforts to supply 
tbe msurgcnts with munltions of war. 

Tbelr ~~;;-;. Dam. 
LAWRENCE, Kan.: A. rowho.at contam. 

Ing lUX people Vias swept over tile dam 
0(:1088 the Kaw ltlVcr and four lives were 
lost. 'l'be dead are: 

L, C. Study, a printer. 
l\[rs. T.I< C. Study, illS wife. 
KatIe )toynoldst a young girl. 
Infant ctllid ot Mrs. Uook, SIster 01 

Mrs. Study. 
411 were drowned In the seethmg waters 

below the dam. Many people heard the 
cnC8 of.. the impenled ones as theh boat 
was b~lDg swept overthe dam. Twomell 
who were fishlU~ III tbe rapids below suc
ceeded m reselling Mrs. Hook and 1<lo:-;sJe 
titlldy, a lIttle girl. 

For Another Convention. 
CUICAOO' The exectttiye committee 01 

of the gold standard Democrats oC Illmoie 
met In protracted session and prepared an 
address to the Democracy of the other 
states of the union. It was the unanimous 
opinion or Ule committee that a second 
Democrabo national convention should 
be called to Dominate candidates for pres
ident and vlce"president. An address 
Was prepared a.nd given to the prCBs lor 
publlcatlo •• 

Five '::H,....ur-t-b-y-an~E-.p-I0810D. 
MALONE, N. Y.: By theexpJoslon of a 

lamp in the nomo 01 Dosty Martm, two 
persons were fatally and three otbers bad .. 
Jy burned. It OCOUIred In tbe upper hall 
of a sIDtlll ~Doment, and III an Ins-Iant all 
oCommunJoaUon With the lower part of the 
!house was cut oft. l'be occupants were 
all asleep when the explOSion occurred 
anti only escaped by breaking through th~ 
'WIndows. Airs. Martin and ber mother 
wdldle. 

Ditched by A Cow. 
HAZELTON. Pa.: A ~assenger tralIl on 

the Leblgh Valley, between White Haven 
and this city, ran IIlto a cow, and 
engine and three. cars leaped ov~r the 
rldlr{6 of a high ernQankment. Enginear 
I>ouder received iujurles Irom whIch he 
died shortly afterward; Barney Mooney 
the fireman, was seriously lDjured, and 
morQ than a score or passengers were 
badly hUtto Several of tbese Will die. 

used III 
lis Infla

tIOn (ell to the ground CI~'de Oherhoitze 
and Ilarschel Giltnths were lll~tantly 
killed. Ben Elrod will die and MIJlald 
Woods was badly Itljured. Thele IS J{rt.'at 

:~~~~~~nf~r bi;'~~r~~~~~:~st. IS Se\CIcly 

-neii:tb of Prof. Ernest Ciil'ti~s. 
Blmr.IN: Prof. Ernest Cl1ltlu~, the well 

known Gcrman Ilhilologlst and atchae'Oh~ 
gist. IS dead. lie was born at Lubeclc In 
1~14. He was III one time tbe tutor of 
Pt'lnce Ftederlck William ol Prussia alld 
was noled (01' his researches in Glcec6. 

Fell Down an Elevator Shaft. 
CttlCA.GO: WilHnm O'{Jam. a porh 

wbo was emplo~'cd l\t the Sherman H oUBe. 
feU dOWll the freight elevator abaft hom 
the tJlItd noor to the basement and 5115-
talDod inJttrjos fll)m WJllCp he died an 
b~ul' later. lie was fO\lnd at the bottom 
~r I~& ~ha!t by We engID'Wr. " 

Grand Ar.-nJ: Men Win. 
DULUTH, Mmn.: Ueynolds W. Cow .. 

den, 'vho was flreman In the -court bouse 
m 1893 and 1894, wus discharged early m 
1895 when the new county otnc~rs wentin. 
lIe brought mandamus proceedings to 
compel the board to employ him nndel 
111e Jaw providing that· In seleotlng .. men 
for public employment or any kind ple· 
ference shall be given to old 801dlen~. 
where tberl3 IS no question as to their com· 

Cowden claimed he was diS" 
for pure~y polItical reasons. 

Judge Page Monis rendered a. declslOn III 
favor of Cowdell and directed the county 
commissioners to dlscbarge the new em
ploye and employ Cowden. 

PetfuJfar Murder in Detroit-. 
DETROIT: James ~Iagee. a well known 

boxer and wrestler, was called to the door 
of his home early the other mornmg \.Iy 
an unknown man and ""'W&S shot dead 
he appeared at the thresbold. 
molher, who had answered the rmg, was 
a witness of the deed. The police a[(~ 
lookmg for Frank Ashley, a liaroonkeeller, 
who is suspected at the crime. 1\8111ey 
bnd sworn revenge on Magee for havlIlg 
wlllpped Ashley's brother. The latter 
bas beeq,.arrested as a WItness. 

WICHITA, Kan.: "Oklahoma" Harry 
Hill, the well known fronttersDlan 1 whose 
life has beeu a romance interwoven With 
the early history of Oldahoma and Ran· 
sns, IS dead.. lIe was tllrown ftom a 
LlUggy and so severely stunned that he 
never regained consciousness. He was 
In many desperate Indian fights, and 
oHen risked his life In defeuse of the set
tlers. He was ODe tbe leaders in the eal Iy 
attempts to open the Oklahoma country to 
settlement. 

P-ry-d-e -M-... -t-H-"~Dg. 
MIN~mAPOt IS: Uovernor Clough bas 

Signed the death warrant of JO!III P~yde:, 
who mUl dered Andrew Peterson last Feb
ruary near Brainerd. The exeeutlOn 18 
to occur July 23. ,Prydt.l'a crune was a 
most cold blQoded affair. He coaxed bls 
o,;lCtlm Into the woods With lhe prOlluse 
that he would gIve him "olk and tiJeu 
murdered him for the few dollars the man 
had. 

WisconSin to Have a Sl1ver Orga.n 
'VEST SUPEBIOR, Wis.: The prospectus 

of tbe Silver Clanon, a weekly Six-column 
paper, to be devoted exclUSIvely to the 
Interests of the white metal, was Issued 
lately. E. N. Bran, formerly with tho 
Dally Leader," ill be the publisher and 
editor, and in his announcement he st.\tes 
that the paper will be published durmg 
the Iall cam:cp,..'I",g..,D",' _--,, __ 

Shot Three Men. 
CUICAGO' Three men in a buggy drawn 

by a Slay horse oreated a reign of terror 
on the North Side of the city. Tbeydro .... e 
rapIdly through the streets, emptymg 
their revol vera in the air and now Ilud 
then made things lively by Unne: at peo· 
pIe whom they passed. During their rtde 
they shot three men, one of them fatally. 

Indiana Thugs KilJ an Italian. 
CANTON, Ind.: LouIs Datres and An" 

tonlo Taranatto, Italian laborers, were 
set upon by unknown tb\lgs and Tara~ 
Datto was beaten to death. Datres was 
lett (or dead, but reVlved and crawled. 
home. The object of Uie assault was not 
robbery, for the Ploney p08ses~ed by the 
men was not touohed. 

Sa78 He CaD Steer Balloons. 
MONTEVIDBO. Uruguay: A BpaDish 

reSident, an electllclan, deolares that be 
has discovered means whereby he can 
guide balloons In any direction in the air. 
Tbe Inventor 1s alked by the SpanJ8h 
Government to visit Madrid that hiS in ven
tlon1 If fOUDd practioa.ble, may tie applied 
to nse In Cuba. 

-:-0-'""""'-..---

Architect Gu~lty of Arson. 

Old Game Finlh New Victims. 
A couple of smooth young men hav~ 

been working a sllok soap racleet in 
Plattsmouth, their modus operandi belDg 

Dem.ocrot. Open1y 

Uncle Sam of Spain. ~~l:!~\: ~~~ :~:~:gf~rrc~~a e:~~e~~~t 
H,A.VANA: 1'he ·Dfarlo de la .Marina. of seventy ... two pieces. The generosIty 

A&,ainst Silver and Advocute Taking 
the Field Under Another Ticrket
Leaders from Nine States lJo14 a 
Conference-Hastern Editors Head 
the Bolt and Will Make Will' pn 
Free qoinal:e-Othera Enthuliliastic .. 
ally Endorse the Action of the COn" 
vention. 

bas published two edlwl'lals reflectmg was~xplained by the faot that" he com-
upon the attitude of tile United Stales J:!any" prefened to advertise their goods 
toward Cuba. In the first of tbese utter- by these gifts rather than througb the 

tile paper mallltallls til at Spain Is newspapers, as evelY person who got 
able to demandmdemnlty from the United a dmner s~t would be expected to extol 
States for the aJ1~d permIttlDg of 1111.. the virtues of the so lp. Tile youug meu 
busterlng expedltl s to leave the Umted did a land offioe buslfle~s' and the pur· 
Stl\tes for Cuba. In he second It bolds chasers eXl)ected to receive theIr dishes on 
that the Spanish Go\ernment ought not to l\Jon(lay, but so far oannot b~ fountl; 
~I~~=. naturaltzed Amencans to reSide llJ Arra.n~teI~tt:r~t~:;,g R~~:i~~~.ted for neitbel' can the young mell or the mone y. 

A promment merchant, referring to the The interstate reunion to be held. at Su- Passes a Tralup Ordlnanoe. 
suggestion that SpaID demand an indem.. perlor August 10 to 15, inclllSlve, IS to be The tramp ordinance passed by the Cu· 
nJty (rom the Unlled Stares, says that If one of the gteatest tln~L most glorious af~ lumbus city counCil at the last meetluj.( 
SpaID asks fOl $100,000,000 the Govefllll1ellt fairs ever held In the state. The variOUS will be enforced at and It is hoped 
at Wasliington WIll pay, becausewarll'lth cOJDmJttees met with Commander Shuler wll.t lid the oity, <\L least. of the 
SpalU would result In AmerICan com.. and arranged (or the cdmpletIoD of the ordinance prD" 

u~~~~og~~g~~~~ t~~ ~~! P~I~:~~! ol~,~: '!-:+!'" ~~L""~~:'l1 Tg: ~t~~c:.t~l:;;on;;;s~o·:;I:;;IlI;.:;,;;;.;-;;;; •. >.;;~~-,;;;;:;;,:~",~~.:: t~O~~~r 8~~~W~~ 
would bring about wllh the great EUIO" and all that could be The deemed a tramp and shall be put to work 
penn nations who are friendly to Spa!u commIttee reported that the followmg by the street commlssioner, and upon Ie" 
would cause another loss of $100,00;),000. list of well I\nown Grand Army of the fusal to to work shall be confined in the 

Shoots" \\'omaJl In a Saloon. ~r~rl~.lt~~~;~:rk:i~~lrb~lb~:I~~~e~~~i :~~ ~!lt!~O~ett~ree to ten days on a bread-
ST. LOUIS: l'he police depRltment J8 John M. Thayer, ex-United States Sena- Bold Dash l10r Llbe,.ty. 

fied over a sensatIOnal mUldel. A tor John J. Ingalls, Governor E. N. Mor. 
conta:inlllg three men and a rill, Hon. Dlok Blue, Hon. F. B. Dawes, Fred Fetterly, the young man confine\! 

Woman dl0ve up to a s,1100u at 2200 Wash· Department Commander 'VllItuey of in the C011nty jail at /Sprmgvlew, charged 
ington Avenue. One of the men and the Colonel D. R .. Anthouy, Depart. With stealing horses, made hIS escape 
"oman alighted and enlered tile saloon. J. H. Culver, Congress. white out with Deputy Ben Painter ill 
SItting down to a table they ordered. re.. men Andrews and E. J. Hamer, search of ball. About dark tbey were 
freshments and l' ilile the walter 'Hmt to Thomas Majors, lIon. H. C. Russell. Cap- paRsing through a gate, and whlie the 
fill tbe order five shots filed III rapid suo.. !ain W. C. Henry. ~IajOl' T. S. Clarkson, deputy was out of the l.lllggy Fetterly 
ce!:lSlon were heard and the strange man General C. J. Dilworth, non. G. E. Mc .. made a leap for liberty and edcaped. Htj 
was seen rushmg from the saloon. He Keeby, Col. E D. Brown. MrS'. Rosalie jumped over a hlgb bank into some brush, 
leJo10OO hiS companions and they drove Condon, president of the Women's Rehef belDg handcuffed at the time. 

~:~lld~~;s~~~a!;ld ~~~~ 1:O~~:;,' w~~~o~:~ ~t~~~~naJ1r=~is.others prominent in thiS Polk Coul~eJ. Killed. 
lyIng beSide the table (lead. Most of the IIWhile Samuel Johnson, who lived about 
bullets had taken effect and her death Parents Displease the Police. Reven northwest of Osceola, was 
wa!! almost mstan taneous. Her body wns A ease of cruetty to chlliiren bas been a field of tlmo" 
taken to the mOlgue, where it awaits dlscoveled by Chief of Police 
Identlficatioll. The police are scoulmg' Officer Meyer at Gl'and 
tile City to find the tllree 

two 
Walking to Pittsburg. alone at home all from morumg un-

LIGONIER. Ind.: rhe Ullique spectaul til evening, wilHe they went out to work 
was witnessed hele of a PIttsburg couple ill the beet fields. The authorities hav~ 
jouIncymg overland fIom \,estern llis.. been on a qUiet finnt, and finally located 
sonri to theIr native CitYI "heeling a cab a certam hou.se, whereIn lived a family 
ill which was a 15·months old babe. Mr. named Laganwltz. unlocked the doors 
and Mrs. Bevenfort. a German couple. and found the rumor to be true. A little 
left Pittsburg In the nlH of 189. to find a girl and boy, beheved to be twms, about 
home in western ~Ilssourj, where others 4: years Q/. age, were penned into a room, 
of the family are located. The couple With only a dog as a companion. A pan of 
PlOspered (or a tlmeJ.. but adverSity :ftnally load was In the room, acceSSible to the 
made them praetlcal1Y' penmles and they chlldren. The parents will be notified 
delermmed to return to P,ttsbl1rgi where that henceforth they must talce better cale 
Beven!ort had worked in an JrOU mill. ol their children, or the latter WIll be 

~~:l;t~e~~a~~~~lf~;o~~~~S~~'~I~!n~~}~~~~ cale~ ~Y oth~ ~ 
lng Missouri early In ~fay ana proceedIng Span of' a Bridge Goes Down. 
by easy stag·ea. Tho twam Will reacb Kiiman BlO'" attempted- to cross the 
Pittsburg soma time durmg August. RIver bridge soutb of Cozad With a 

steam thresher. 'fhe blJdge gave way be .. 
Treasury Still "~uU of Silver. neath the engme WhlCb, together With tile 

W ASIITNGTON: 011 July 1 the heasnry water wagon attached, felliuto the river. 
held of the SIlver bullion purchased Ull~ The engineer and fireman went down 
der the act of. .July 14, 189J, 131,8U,{24 and both welE; IIljured. 

~~~~:~(Ct1~1~l1t~tl~~~061!5~lt\'!':1~~I~~~:~~ I'-;:~~~'~~.~~":~··. en~I~~ee~ro~~:~.bn~ll~ 
$170.44:1,402. ~ince November 1.181)311," Injuries are not believed to be fatal. Chas 
451,491 standard sllvel dollals have been Kmllan's back was hurt. AtlCJnson owes 
com ed, and It IS said at the he,Lsury that his )1[e doubtleS:J to tile cold water from 
It IR probable that the cOlnaJe of si1ver the water wagon poullng over lum aud 
dollars Will be IIlCleased to 2,50J,OOO or countera~ting the steam from the engine. 
8,600,000 per month after August 1 next. One whole span ottUm blldge went down. 

Going Back Into the Lake Trane Assures Crop at Slfver Creek. 
OGDESSnURG~he whnleback The recent rains in the VicInity of ~Ilvel 

stearne1 Joseph L. Colby Js at the mariue Creek Virtually insures a crop which IS 
raIlway, bemg put together prcparatOlY ma.lung a wondedul growth. That sec·' 
to gomg bacl>: In file Inke tmlie. Her 1,11- Won has a magnificent crop of rye whloh 
vlded balves passerl tllIou~b tile St. Law- Is DOW mostly in shock. SprIng whe,\t 
renee canals safely 'fh~ Colby walt Jmiit will not amount to much. Fail ~'lleat IS 

Superior and taken to the Atlalltlc by fair, but there IS only a small acreage of 
runnmg the lapHis or lhe St.

0

Lawrence. It, Oats bave an Immense growth, but are 
It was thought more plOfilable to bring badly rusted and will not make more 
her back Qere than La keep her in tilE) than half a crop. The bay crop Will be 
ocean trade. the heaviest ever known. 

SOCialists Name Thelr ~Ien. Stabbed by 1\ ~y. 
NEW YORK: Tbe SOCialist Labor party Bert Ward w8sstabbed through the hand 

now In convention hele has nominated A.t Lincoln by Harry Hall, a 14~year ... old 
Charlea H. llacbett of Brooklyn boy. Ward and a gang of urchlDs Jumped 
hlent on their 'laUonal ticket. on Hall. who IS an motIensive httle Cel-
leOOlved 43 votes out of a low q.od purely througb accident stabbed 
Malthew McGuire or Paterson, N. d" re.. the aggressor, ,vho bled h'eely. '1'he boy 
celved 2S votes; Wltlill.tn WatkinS of Day- ran to the police station, where Oity Phy. 
tOD, OhiO, 4: votes, and G. R. Pearce of ~t. slcjan Finney dressed the wound. lIaH 
LOUIS 1. Matthew McGuire was unanj.. was arrested, but showed conclusively 
~~~~~~ nomlDoted lor the Vice Pres!- that it was the result ot an aCCident, aDII 

was dlscharged. __ ~ 

o!~~~~, 'r~~:.: s~eh:hj~lr~~"!:r·MO. Girl AttemptS-Suicide. 
Coy· Brown ulutdel' case. after belnl' out MIRS Nannle Gratow, a YOUllg woman 
forty~el"ht hours, returned a verdict of cvhO has been employed as a domestio at 
justifiable homiCide. McCoy, with bls Nebraska CIt)', attempted to commltt SUl
I,nvyer, have left for JetfelSonviIle to cide by IIwal1Qwing water in Which slle 
IJrmg SUIt against \Varden Hert or the had soake-d poisonous fly paper. Persons 
:SouUlern Prison for forcing McCoy to dOD In the house, hearmg groans in her room, 
the stripes and do manual labor while summoned medical assistance just in time 
confined thele for to saye her IIIe. The girl IS a religiOUS 
excit~ment Is though.! ber nuod 

ex-
lears old and leD.v~s a family o~ tended to th .. ne\'fSpapers favoring the 

seven, well provided for. sel10w metal, and the ~ew York Sun, 
Child Burned to Death. Times. Heral f.und World, the Brooklyn 

A large barn belongmg to a ~Ir. Sobat. Engle, Cluc.lgo Chrolllcll', Louisville 
Ita, residmg about five fflll'Cs south or Couner-Journal, St. Paul Globe and oth~ 
\Veston, was burned and his 5~yea.r .. old er leadmg org,llls VOlce their dlsaPllrovnl 
boy, who was playmg' 10 the barn at the Bri~f edltorlUl ntterullces follow: 
tune tbe tire bloke out, was almost wholly P::'~Td~~gt~ft~~ 1:t,ili~~~ltt~~II~~~ ~rc5t~~ tb\.,b~ 
consumed. Ue was seen III the flames haznrdoll8E'Xpetlment -lllnneapolis TrllluJle 
and IllS piteous cIies were lieald. but no Every DlllD whose Democrucy Is gr,l"ven 011 

help could feach him. hIs heart LInd 8torl'd among the Ide-nls ileal'''''' 

Double Aurora l'ra2'edy. ~~~t~mtl~~~~~:\~::~i (Wjob~r. is absolved from 
Haynd Roberts, a farmel, shot illS WIre Any man" ho accepts the nomlnntlon onr 

to death and commItted sUlclde-at AUlora. such 11 platform "HI II.) the Anzelger be CUll 
IS knowu for Ule Clime. Hob- slder£>(j uu enelllY ot tlw country, n traitor (0 

\~as a wealthy ,lDd ecceutrlc IOdtvld- national honor -Louls~illo (Ky) Anzelgt>1 
ual. The JUUlderer attempted to eSC<\.j e, 'Vllshlngton. J('fT('r~on, LJncoill fin(\"Drynu 
anti finding hIlllself surrouuded blew out -God sa, e the country from sucb stlHtldlty, 
IllS br.uns. ~~~~I!l~\~l~g e, e:,~~~i~~'fe ~C'i'~~'efti~:11~u(8hY~} 

Alleged FOl'ger Jailed. L;~~>rdutY devolves \lP~n the DC'Jllo('tlltle 
Willmm Thompson, who was caught oH icnderR \\ho ha\e l)('f'lI ignort'rJ, re,lled, nnd 

Gland Island 111 an attempt to pass a sl'.oft'ed at by the enemIes of Dt'mocrll{'), In 
forgel! check fOI' $27, has Wl:uveu I the Coliseum glltherillg to Issue a call for a 
nary examination aud been Democratic eOlI"\Cntiuil ""-'-Chlcago Chronicle 
the dbtriot court III t1",~~,tIl··<tt-"i31Jt);-··-lIe-1 --'Fhey--ltn"\'"e-pllt forfn---rn rlie-uemo~ -
could not fUll1lsh bond and wellt to JaiL ~:~in~r~~~~r~~,~e\~~~!ite\~~~obtori~:~! 

Poverty Pl'ovokes Suicide. ~~~~~ltl~~ef~~d8 t:ri;~~hY f~~~u1;"?1~!Js(k~.e) 
Ephrlam Cone, 65 J~aIs or age, ilvlng Courler-Journal 

With bls nephew three miles soutb ()f Lunuey baving dIctated tbe platform. it 

~:~[:lo~~!'b~lea~:~~~;~I~!~I~ ~~e ~r~IJ:hllff; ::oi~ie~~lJ~'h~~~~~~1 r::: ~JI~~~~~0:h6~1~ 
or bemg sent to the poor house IS though$ "boy orator' I "hen the ripest {'xpelhmce, the 
to be the cause of the act. ~~~t.~~te~~iS:s~mex~~~tlt~~a~b~~lt~atg~~u~~ 

Aurora Banker Exone ated. 1~:!id8t~;m~:o~ril~~sl;oIibli~~a~~1:wtheY~i: 
Call J, Forn--y, cashier of the F rst:& World. 

tional Bank at Aurora, who was cbargeti Indorse the Ticket. 
With settmg- fil'e .to the court house 10 Other lnfiuentml Demo(,l'ntlc journals 
January, 1893, was discbarged In the dis· all oyer .the cOllntry, and espeCIally tb~ 
tliCt COUlt on account uf entire lack 01 throughout the "rest and South, give he-
evldeuce to convict 111m. ticket enthuslustlc indorsement and e-

A Perilous Runaway. ~~e8 ~t t~o::e ~fw;::se:' CO!::d;~~ ~~ 
A team lJelongmg to ChriS .Meyers of action ot the convention the-t-ollowlDg: 

~ve~~ra:k~I;~ty e~:an~7!~t~n~~:~~ extracts are taken: 
wrecking Lhe wagon. Meyers barely as... The convention met to seleet the strongest 
caped by jum pIng. The borses were candI~itihe ~oh:;:n~l:ri ~~:~l;:~¢lt;h;'/:~. 
badly jammed up. The Democrats of Missouri wilt now, of 

B. & M. Coal Sheds Burn. ~Y~::i ~~~~~r ~glg~~e;l~voe:tr~~~~ll.o~o~i:-
Tile coal sheds of the Burlinglou road RepubUc. 

at Tecumseh canght fire and were parI lal.. His Indorsement by the Populist conven-

~~n:~~~~~b~~:n ftfl~ s:~~te~oZf~n~P:~; ~¥>:J;Vi~e ~il~~ra f~~~:s~:dsu~~~f:!R::t1c~nt~~ 
checked WIth 'TJ'eatdlfficutly. RepublIcan goldocrat party -w1ll "view wlth 

..,- alarm."-Mlnneapolls Times. rI 
Returns ii'om Japan. p~~rd:~~:,g~~t ~:nal~!~~:OgT~~~t~~n~~~I!~~t. 

Miss Nellie WamwrJght, YOUligest evidence of powers that Inspire contldenc~ 
dat1~hter of Rev. O. W. Wainwright of In his filling the po~Itlon with nblllty tl.nd 
Blah has returned home from Japan, good Judgment.-ClevelllDd (OhIo) Plain 
where sbe has been a miSSIOnary for over Dealer. ,. 
nine years. G:!~St ~~~~n~~~~r~~~~Ll~: ~~. Tr~~~n:el~trlJ 

nobbedo a Hardwal'~ Store. r~ :~~:t~fa~~:~t~~~ o:a~Jid~~~~fisw::ns~r:: 
Burglars took gouds to the amount of nal vlcto~ and bla o,vu ezaltaUon.-St. 

$50 from the hardware store of J. 13.- Louis Poa DIspatch. 
1 hbll~s ~t Lyon~ a few IIlglits since. - exTChoice -nelaye<l. 

The conventlOll decide 

ticket liryan of 

WISPS OF WISDOM. 
XL VRIA, OhIo: Jaltle8 D, Gawn, a well 

known Loram C9l,tl)ty architect, \\ as 
found gnllty m the com mOll pleas COUlt 
of bUlning a school house in Ambelst, 
IllS only motive was to havff \VOl k ~"··'~ilhi,,"., sllol·1 

Lightning Kills a Farmer. 

Strn.wbeIlles not only whiten the 
leeth, but theil' julcQ helps to remove' 
tartar. 

seemed to bave the best chance in the 
afternoon. S'~nlltor Bla(kburn of I{f!n. 
tucky was st"ougly nrged by -delegatea 
who believe the time has come to abol
ish sectional lines altogether And there 
was even some talk of Bland. 1!he con~ 
ventioD ha.d hl1.rdly been brought to Ordl'l' 
before a motion to adJollrn wn-s offered, 
and the delC'gllt£'s gladlY postponed the
task at completing the ticket to the filth 
day of this most c'r{'lltrul convention. 

drawIng the plnus for a new l)uildmg. 

Romulus Cotell Convioted. 
AKRON, Ohio: R.omulus Cotell, who 

Nas acoused of murdering" Alvin N. ::')ione, 
Wife and hired man, Ira Stillson, at Tnll
madge on tho night of March 20, "as 
fouDd gUilty 01 murder In the second dc' 
gree. 'fhe jUry took only one ballot. 

t3brlsllan Ent1eavorors. 
W ASIIDto-TON: Tl1e bOLlrd of trustees 'Of 

the Christian Eilde~vor ASSOCiatiOn se~ 
lected NashYllle, Tenn., as the place 01 
meeting 10 1898. ThiS Witl be tbe first 
mternattona, Chrj~t(lln Endea .... ot' :ASBO" 
cl~tloD helll In tlie 6o"t~. 

I 

-------
Kansas 'Veil Yields Gold. 

WATlIJo;NA, Kan: O. C. Jones, a W:a ... 
thelia merchant. tilscovele(l gold while 
cle,ullng out l~n old well. In dlgglUj.C the 
hole dee pOl, he came llpon a \ em of bl.,ck 
:'1wd, winch !qmtlcled ltl the suu. Upon 
('x,lIlllUiug It lIe found ruauy glalUR, near" 
Iy as large as flax seed. lie has sent sam ... 
vleB 01 the sand to dltfert:lnt assnyels, und 
IS awaiting resu_'"_,. ___ _ 

An aged farmel lIving Deal Suntlowel, 
in Scott's Bluff County, named William 
McCormick, was struck by lightning and 
killed. HI!! young SOil, who was 'idill/.\" 
IU a wagon With hUD, W.IS badly UlJUled, 
bllt wltl!ccover. __ _ 

Charge(\ with Illegal Voting". 
James II. BUTke 01 Crowel bas filed 

eomplalllts against Hebert Dlels and 
William Wtllttnlter, sr., both of Crowel, 
chafj.~lnj.{ that nt the.annual school meet

of DI~trlct Nt). 33 the derendanls 
falsely' that tlley wrre legal :votel S 
district, neitbpr ot them b~rfng, It 

is Said, reSided fn thQ dIOtret [or {onl days 
l)teee<1ing \Il~ ~iMtiOl\. 

SuperJor NOJ;lnal School .. 
The nonna.1 sohOQI now in seS~u.o,l n 

Superlot has ended its first "eek wHu 
marked success. A\.)out 100 stuul!nt3 ale 
eUl'oliell. • 

"J 

Oranges and lemons will keep well It 
hung iu a Wire uet in a cool and llu'Y 
plnc£'. 

YeJIO'\\' sonp nUll whltlng mixed lO a 
IMi'ltl' ,,!th n WOe watel'", wl11 stO}) a 
leak as qUIckly as solder. 

Stains of eggs may be removed frour 
silver spoons by rubbing them with !) 

little finely powdered salt. "" 
Do not wash the \.\ In£lows With 8Qap~ 

suds. A Jittle .alcohol I nobed 011 qUlcJc
ly wiUlea\'e the pUlies bright and sh:n· 
Inge It ~Ipe<l dry. 

Occali. 6teanlcr~ Q( cue lU:-ot Nol,SS each 
eonsUIll~ fI'olll 190 to 220 tons o[ ('o~1 

day. 

A peerage hilS bt"eu confC'rred upon S,r" 
Hercules Robinson, go," ('rnor Qt C1JPf!" 
CQlonY. 



Platform 

'Great 'Democratic Gathering 
ca~o Indull:ea in. a Battle Royal
.Four 1\-Iichigan Gold Delegates Un

acatcd-Majority and Minority Plat
forms Presented-Debate by Party 
,Leaders-Hot and Noisy Ni"ht Ses
~iI~on-Wild Throng in the C~Ji8eum 
-Convention Scenes ond Incidents. 

~i~liam Jenningl3 Bryan, of Nebraska, 
, 1 for the Presidency by the 

national convention amid 
f the wildest ent.husiasm. The 

FIRa.T DAY. " 
'i'he conventiOll hall doors were opened 

at 11 v'I!lGl'k, and those entitled to ndmis· 
,sion Permitt~d to enter. At 12 o'clock 
the Seventh Legimcnt band took its sta
tion (n- tbe balcony OV~1 the chairman's 
des~ and discoursed sweet humony till 
he aft'ived to call the convention to onier. 

At 12:50 o'clock Chairman Harrity, of 
the Namonal Democratic Committee. 

to the list of nominations for order 
Sylvester Pennoyer of Oregon. ires. who raised his hands to 

lamlly ot favorite sons as the in an invocation tor wisdom, 

,:~onv.ntlOn 'ho:e:~t~~~~\~~.~~~:{~i~:iil .ss.u?t,~::e~::r~~~\~~~~~;~:1~e:r:~ 
there were tbirt{'cn of th('m nnd ~~~fll~e~~~ed:::~iO~~~ remained ·standing 

",60mebody put in an extra vote for Bill. At the conclusion of the prayer the 
""That made fourteeu and thejr relative cllnirman announced that the National 

, ' . ..&Cniority in po-int of strengtp WOfl as fol- Committf"'e hl\d reported Hon. David B. 
::, Jows: Bldnd, Bryun, Pattison, Boi(>s, Hill of New York for temporary presiding 
~~ 'Blackburn, McLean, rillmau, Penn oyer, officer ot the convention. Then he was 

, ,'~:Teller, Stevenson, Russell, Campbell and intcrrupted and the silver men had their 
. The co.nvention proceeded to lmHot, chnnce. 

.''''''.'''"';th the following rcsult: '~oJd cracked the whip that started the 
." FIRST BA.LLOT. ('onvention and then silver. eagf'r for con~ 

..... 22:.1IPennoyer ....... 10 trol. ('lim1x~d into the front spat lInd grab-

. " .. ]051'l'illman .......... 172 / bpd the rf'ins. If there was one fact ap-..... , 951 HusseU ....... . 

..... 86 Campbell ...... :: 2 parent from the mornellt when the 'first 
.. 37 Hill........ .. .. 1 shorp 'VestprD cheers went echoing 

- WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN, 1I;Ji" 

the mere sweep of numbd~s: ~ 'When the 
rhetorical smoke had cleatid away, after 
two hours of arguments, appt:'als, threats, 
cheers and some hisses"there sat Senator 
Daniel of Yirginill in the place of honor, 
lind David U. Hill had bcen def-cated in 
the ('amll of his friends. The yote upon 
dIe motion that the name of John W. 
D:miel" of Virginia be substituted for that 
of David B. Hill of New York for the 

con,e.lltion resulted: Yeas, oaG; nays, 349; 
not voting, 1. 

Escorted by the committee, the tem~ 
pornI'Y chuirmnn, John W. Daniel, of Vir. 
ginia, passed up to the platform, where, 
when he nppenrcd, he was received with 
an immense eruption or cheers and yells. 
\Vhile the delegates and everybody else 
In tbe house were yelling' Ilnd cheering 
Chairman Harrity passed the gavel over 
to Mr. Daniel, who took it and then ad· 
dresseQ the' {!(fnvention. 

'Vhen Mr. Daniel had concluded; the 
sccretary called the roll of States and 
territories for the appointment of com
mittees, Qtter which the convention ~d
journed until 10 o'c-Iock '\tednesday 
morning . 

SECOND DAY. 
The crowds began pouling into the 

Coliseum shortly after 0 o'clock Wednes· 
day morning. but the hcavy-eyed dele
gat('s, many of whom had had 'an all
n.ight vigil, wl;'ro hlte in arriving. At 
10:44 o'clock Temporary Chairmao Dan
iel called tIle CODvcntion to order and di
rected that the aisles be cleared. Rev. Dr. 
Green, of C('da:- Rapids, Iowa, offered 
pray('f, at th(' co::.cIusion of which Chalr
lUan Daniel ('a lied for the report of the 
committee 011 credentinls. The commit· 
tee was not ready witb its recommendn· 
tions and by unnnimous 'consent no busi, 
ness was transacted until tbe report wns 
received. 

..... rhe convention tirro of-inactivity Rnd 
shouted for speeches .. Ex-Gov. Hogg of 
'rexas wos c~'.l1ed and spoke for hul! an 
bour. He urged harmony and raked the 
Repu·bUcnns fore and aft. ' . 

Senator White, of CaliCornln. who had 
been selected for permllncnt chairman by 
the silver men, then relieved Mr. Daniel 
of the gaoel and asked the further pleas~ 
ure of the ('on ven tion. The ga Ileries shou ted 
for Blackburn, Hill, Bryan and Altgcld. 
"I{entueky Joe" made a vigorous speech 
for free silver. Senator Hill and Mr. 
Bryan were no~ present. The crowd 
shouted vociferously for Gov. Altgeld. 
'l'he Gove-rnor spoke fOl:· nearly bolt an 
bour, and from stnrt to finish his ndcIres9 
was a bitter dennncintion of the capital
ists, tar and near. J. F. 
:\olassacbusetts. followed 

tired, and many of ·them'-·wcre hungry. 
The issue was precipitated when the 

('ommittee rep0l'ted in favor of seating 
fOllr contesti.ug delegates in Michigan. 
Thi9 change gave the silvel' men n major7 
ity, and under the unit rule they could 
cast the vote of the entire delegation for 

metal. A minority was 

others. 
Ilnd the contpstlibts 
Blake- of Texas declared the contested 
sents were tainted with frand of which 
the committee had evidence, and Mc
Knight of Michigan refuted the accusa .. 
tions. 

Amid much confusion, the ron was cal1-
ed upon the substitute. The excitement 
g~ew as the vote proceeded. Seven dele
gates from Alabama put 
record as opposed to "."'''''''''"''. "" 
1nson delegates, nnd 
led by Senntor 'White, did the same 
The sil'Ver men ·sent up n wild 
when A. S. Trude announced the 
IlIinois as 4~ against the substitute. 
otor Hill rose when New York wos called 
and announced "Seventy-two votes aye." 
The announcement inspired n great dem· 
onstration in the galleries. Tbe gold men 
rose from their seats with flying hats and 
handkerchiefs, and cb-e.ered continuously 
for over five minutes. The gold d-eh~gntcs 
got up on their chairs, New York and 
Massachusetts Jeading. But, only one
third of the convention rose. The other 
two-thirds sat flUcnt and stern. Tbe 
dpmonstration which 8ucceetied the nn~ 
nouncpment of the vote was tn marked 
contrast. In one case the gallery led; In 
the other the. delegates. The galleries 
shouted for gold, but the delegntes vot-ed 
for silver, When the chnlrman declared 
the amendment lost by a vote of 558 to 
3GB the silver delegates len·ped to their 
chairs in-demonstration, tnrning detiantlf 

the audience as they ('hpered. 
The silver men had won battle number 

.~~llnngd p~~~:~:~~o~~e('~~~~~l~~~~~s~{'~~ 
stor Stephen .M. White, of Californin, 
was escorted to the chair. The crowd 
knew him trom his nppearance at tht' 
morning se!!sion, where he had temporari~ 

speech. He, too, .tt~'e£LJru,-"am'O!Ul8..-I-_ 
the corporation!'! and Wall street. 

Five minutes 1nte17 the committee on 
credentials filed into tbe hall. Delegate 
Atwood, ot Kansas. cha.Irm!ln ot the com
mittee, relld tho:! report. It confirmed the 
action of the national..~.~ __ D1mittee in every 
df'tail except Nehraska and Michigan. In 
the former case the actio~ of the national 
committee WitS reversed, thus seatini; the 
Bryan delegates, In to Michigan, 

McLl'nn : ........ n,11Telipr ., .... ".... 8 
'Bhleku!1rn ...... _ ..B."'3..INo.t..\totJpg ••.•..... l85. 

the committee the matter 
among the hi;\Jh arches of the Coliseum open for future "C'''Ol):L:'UJlJ,~rt~'''>--¥~hlle-1 

we..-e" 1 gr~m, grave 
and malIngers of· the 

.~~.;:::.r :?b~~~i~~;~ W~it:~::a!tt:~:~~· 
·be co'uhI isCa~celYi sp.~~k,. ~nd .. he· h.llnd~d· 
"the gnvel.ovel;' .tl) Congressman Ricbnrd.~ 
son of Tenne~see~ who "announced tbnt 
the· committN ·on'. resolutions was ready 
to report, nntl called to the platform Sen
ator'Jones; pt Arkansas to make the com-

.m~!fee ~f~a:;m as reJ~r·i~ by the com-; 
mittee declares for tbe free· and unlimit
ed coinage of silver at the rntio of 16 to 1. 
The issu'e of bon(ls i~ time o.t pettce is 

National banks' to be de
tbe ]loOwer of issuing notes.. A 
revenue" only "is deniBnd·ed and 

declaration made that .s. 
McKinley iaw wouid be disnslrov,s·1 

to the country. An income tax law Is' 
declared tor, to be effected by constitu" 
tional amendment. Sympathy· tOI' the 
Cubans is expressed. It is demanded th'at 
pauper immtgrnnts be excluded. Liberal" 
pensio.n approprilltions nrc favored. Sen
tl.to.r· 'Hm~8 bill prohibiting' punishment 
in eontempt cases is opproved. The Pa. .. 
cific railroad refunding bill is denounced. 
The tlHrd term idea· is opposed, and tbe 
declared extra\'agance of the last Repub

Congress is denounced. 
plMf.orm con,clnded,· the 
minoritY:. Was reu.d by J. H. 

or Ohio, alid tb. gold people rose 
cheered, but tho-ir efforts weJ:IC fnint. '.the 
indol'Sement "r the Democratic admlnls· 
frlltion .which Set;lato~ Hill had made a 
losing Hght tor in the committee on reso
lutions., brought d'own a yell from the gal
leries. New "York delegates stood and 
waved their hnts. The issue wns drawn. 
Senator Tillman. of South Oarolina, open
ed . the great d~~bnte in behalt of free coin· 
age. On onq lapel of his coat he wore 

Senntor Jones followed Tillman. Th(!o 
come Senator 11ill, who began by saying, 
"I am a Democrat, and South Cnrolina 
with all her power cannot drive me out 
ot tho party. 'Ve ate hl;'re to unite, not 
to'" divide Democracy, but we cannot 
safely Ignore the monetary systems of 
other nations. I know, indeed, that'it is 
the wny of the majority tbat we care not 
what otber CO>lDtri('s mny do; but I say 
to you that you might as well .do a W87 
with all internatioDal agreements." 

A. recesS was then. declared until 8 
o'clock. ' 

Thurada,. Night 8e •• loo. 
At the njght session. in the vre~enc. 

of tully 21),000 people, the nominating 
speches were made,· and there was a 
repetition ot the exciting sce'tu~s of the 
afternoon. The Bryan enthusiasm con .. 
tinued. The galleries went frantic at 

mention ot .his name, ond the wild 
ot tbe afternoon wns du-

PERMANENT CDAIRMAN '\\"DITE. 

onded by W. C. I{lutz ot North CaroUna, 
George Fred \Villinms 0(' Massachusetts, 
and Thomas J. Kernan of Louisiana. 
Senator Vest placed the Missourian 1n 
nomination, and Gov. Overmeyer of Kan~ 
sas seconded the nominatIOn. The name 
of Gov. Olaude Matthews or Indiana WftS 

presented by benator '£urpie ot Indla,na, 
nnd seconded by Delegate Trippett ot 
Colorado. Fred White of· Iowa placed 
Boies In nomination, nnd tbe Waterloo 
stnt~.8man owed a magnitlcent ovation 
to tb.e-enthusiasm of Miss Winnie Mur-
ray, 0 young l\'omon trom Nashua, Iowa," 
who led the Boies demonstration as Mr •• 

cmIES IfROl\I 
.': 

End 01 the Most Remarkabe';' 
Convention in History. 

)loro than" l>"ozen Conteatans (or the 
Honor of BelDII1' the .Ne,brasko 
OratOr'e Rnnninfr Mate-Campara
tivel,.. Little Interest Taken in the 
Selection of tho Ticket's. TaU-Sen
ator Jones 8ucce~da Hnrrity n. 
~~~:lmc:ilm:'tt:!~ nCDlOCr,jtiC No-

On the fifth dD)"~e Ch~e"o conven~ 
tion and on th(' fifth ballot, Arthur Sew~ 
aU'ot Maine was, nnmed 6S tb~ DeIQ-ocrat.., 
ic cllndhtnte' tor'· Vice-President. A tew 
mluor motions were speedily disposed ot, 

!~~ :~:e~t f~i~le ::~11~~~~: ;:l{~~~,n;:~~ 
ventlous ever held in this country had 
[HiSSed into history~ '.rile end was like the 

"\). ·;-inning. It wns the South and 'Vest 
:I .dnst the North nnd Enst on the 6r$~ 
t"i ..... when Ch:1h·mlitl .. Hnl'rity rapped' tar 
0. 'er, It was the SOu~'l and WcsG against 
tL(~ North and Enst through tour long. 
tuj):iome dRYI'! over committee reports._ 
plat.foI'llls .and llominntion~ And Sntur~ 
dny nftet'llQQn It was the South and 'Vest 
against themselves to placate the Nortb. 
and East in the nomination of a ca~d£" 
dnte for Vice-Prosidl'ut. G(.>Qgrapby 
mude ~ewnll the nomince. It was the 
mORt remarkable politicnl gathering of a 
generation and it luld the foundation for 
a new· volume ot history. The nntional 
anthem, rolling through the grent all1phi~ 
thcuter, pl'onounced its b(>ncdiction •... 

"l'he conventlon dill Dot decide Friday 
night who would bc placed on tJIc ticket 
with Brya~. 'The body hud hardly been 
bro1tghLtQ order before a. motion .to ad .. 
jo~ was offered, Ilud t.he delegates g!~d· 
Iy postPOIlt."'<i the blRk of completing the 
ticket to tbe fitth d·ny. , 

'l'hc con,ention met Suturday (or it~ 
lust day's work ucplcted til members, tlrPCI 
in body and miud and lhstless iu 

to encouragc 
us with appll1use. Among the 
there was no desire to iHlDctunte 
proccedings with pyrote..-hnios. The COU~' 
vention did not g('t under wuy until after! 
11 o'clo('k. "l~he d'eiegnt{'s w{'Fe' sJow 'iJt~ 
arriving and th-c ImbUe al).pnJ'('llt~y hll~ 
hlld a sumci~n('y at ('onvectlou a~l\1se~, 

.. ment. The g'naltest crowd of the week~ 
probably less than 0,000, wus mllged o~ 
the shelving sides of the amph~tbell.tel'~ 
Souud moneY deleglltN h'ODl the· Eaat 
n-early all had departed. liih'er ~elegate8 
were absent by the score, leaving th~ del· 
egationa to pick for them II. vi('(o-llrcslden'" 
tioJ cundldate oliot of the nwss' of nllCl~r· 
tainty, 'I'he smull attendance wus due to 
lack of interest. 'l'lH~rc was IlO Ihultution 
Oll admission to tho hull. B('fOl'{' UH~ eon· 
vention .bcguu bllShH'SS &'nntor Ben 'l'iJI .. 
man of SOllt:'" Carolina pried Ollell the 
doors with hitJ flUllOll8 pitl'hfol'l( and al~ 
lowed all who witlhed to ",nil'r. In detail, 
he offered tl motion, which was pilsscd, 
tbat the hall he opened to th~ pnblic' witb~ 
out restriction. This WfiS rec(·j.,·e(l With 
much enthusiasm. 

Despite nn apparent luck of enthusiasm 
the contest for second plnt'e would have 
stood out n.s a notable conveution strug~ 
gle hall it nol been o\"'"ershado~·etr by 
whnt bad been done before. Thirteen can
didate" were piuced in nomination: \Vit
llq.ms ot 'hs~achl1setts, l\IcJ~enn of Ohio, 
Clark of North Cttroliol\~ Fithian of IlU
nois, Pennoyer or Ol:egon, Sew,au· at 
.Mn~'Ile, Sibley ot Penu,syivanin, Bla.nd 0' 
Missouri, Daniel of Yirgini~, Boies a:t 
Iowa, Blncl,burn or }\c:ntucky, Hilrr~tr 
of New YQrk and Pattison of Pennsytvu.
nla. Nominations scarcely. were :coD\'t" 
pietl.>d wben withdran'ttls b~gnn .ond .,t~ 
cont(Ost tinnIly nnrro,,·ed down to S:~wa~~ 
and McLean. E\'erybody expect.ed a 
nomination on the fifth. bBHo~, ~~.1.~1Q.re._ 
rol1-calfwas finishe:tl fl' telegram was' rena 
annoullcing McI.JC.lln's withdrawal a~d tb~ 
proposition" W:18 mnde thnt Sewall' tje dEt" 
elared the nominee by n.cclamRti(),:".~~~ it 
WIlB done, The cbairmnn laid down' h~1I 
gaveJ nnd till' Democratic nnti~r!lt"~<rn-
Vl··ntion of tt:lUU was ovel·. . 

JO:"lES IS CHAIRMAN. 

Democratic National Comm'.uee:=..~ 
tecta Him Be 1t8 Leade~ .. , .. , 

Senator James K. Jones was ·electea 
chalrmall of the DelUocratic nl\t[()ral.c()l':q~ 
mittee. The new ·eh,airman was ~al1ed i~ 
nnd' made il -epeech, saying he wns d.eeplty 
sensible ot the honor, and accepted the 
positiQU because of the illh'rest he ,~elt iln 
the cause of sHver, The 
tht' Stat-Nt aid 1I0t 
the n:lthollgh 

Stevenson .•.... , ~)I 
SECO~D BA.LLOT. 

-JII~-clfumd ".~"."~-." ;2.'+1 j-1rhl·n-h-e>\'S-;-;-;-,-.-. ',' .-34· 
. . ...... , .197~pl"nnos('r ... ,.... 8 

n·-,,'7!.s -Uiat·· this 'Democratic coI£\.ention Dut ~he motion 

was to·"be for free si'~~;;;~~':::~~4c~a!,r~ri~ed~by~a~~ .. ;:~~~r.~~~~tifl ______ -c-___ -.!1C1'fJ~~iil/lP'~~+rIW't-~.------t.:'~~~~;";;/~~~~~7~~~~---combativeJy;-mrisiiy:-
ing day ot 11 convention is a mere pre
liminary-nothing more than the lining 
UD before the battle. If there is any fight
ing it is only" n s~-il'mbh. But the Demo
CI"atic skirmi·.eh d'e'+eloped into a big bat~ 
tIe. The henviest., nrtillery ot the gold
st.nndnrd East thundered fl.D.d, vOlle;yetl. 
Big guns ot the S"outh and 'Vest answer
~u with might and main. The flags WIlV

pd·, A great black swarm of spcctatorl-! 
dWf"'re-d on tb-e contending factions. For 
two hOllrs the battle rngell-nll nec:1u1"(> 
111r sil\'{'r men said thllt the gold·stnntl
:lrd l1lC'U shOUld not lw.ve ev~n tho::! ~"llnt 
sati~racHon M namIng n t~mpornry chair
mun. ~iJr('I' WOII. It currier} the dny lJY 

. ,., ..... 100 Rt('venson ........ 10 
.. , ....... 41 Telll"r ............ 8 
•.•.....• 8111111 .•..••...•... 1 
......... I)!~ 

THIltll ALLOT, 
Blnnd ... " ..... , .2911 UcI.('an ........ ~. 5t 
Bryun ,., ...•.... 219 M'ltthews "., ..... 34 
lnQckburn "' •.. , 271 Stf!YensQn ........ u 

~~f!~S~~.::::::::: ~~ ~~li v~til;g::::::::lG~ 
POUU.TH llAI~LOT. 

Bland "" ....•... 2411 Blllel.lEn·n ....... -27 

~l~i~~~:;.:,:, ~:: j~1 ~\~~:::~,~":< .. J 
On the fifth ba:not BrYnn t-e('('i"'l'('d 501) 

vot('s, 48 more tha.n the l't'qnirpti 1WO

third" 

Wedncedo7 Even'n", Beellion. 
Th~ uC'}f>gntt's re!lssf'mblE'"d for the even

ing se&f.lion n littlf' before 6 o'clock, and. 
nltl1l)ugb tht' sunshine falling through the 
w'~i!tl'rn ,"\ indows gave the convention hall 
!m nir of b('fll1tifuJ p~n('e. it did not ex~ 
tC'nd itH soothing influence to the benrts 
of the Democrats on the fioor. They were 

1,. relieved Chairman Daniel, and they Cnrso-ll Lake did the Blaine demonstra
listened intently to bis very short speech. tion at Minnenpo)ls four years ,ago. Sen-

The cOllvention adJourned for the nlgbt ntor .Joe Blackburn of I{entucky was 
sceDes ot. wildest confusion. _plncedAn. nominati-O;D' by-John·..g.. Rhea, a 

brUliant Kenttlcky orotor, arid seconded 
by Gen.· St. Clair of 'Vest Virginia, and 
" ... w. l-"'oot~ ot Cahfornia, nnd McLean 
ot Ohio was nominoted by Delegate Pat .. 
l'iek of the Buckeye State, 

A t the adjournment, balf an hour ~fter 
midnight, all arrangements had been 
completed for !he blliioting to begin at 10 
o'clock the toiiowing morning. 

Ppndlng n settlt'"ment on the wuge s.coie 
e-vpl'Y mill in the Mniloning V~.lley, hl-

~U~:~g G~~:;j :!d Y~~~:~~r:',n'O~r~~r::~ 
closed, throwing 8,500 men teDlp/)rari~y 
out of work. The trien demand $4~~ P~l' 
ton, while the manufacturers .. o'er only 
$~. 



HarVesting 
/ 

MachineryI 

ROAD FUND. 
Total- coPts anG 

balance"on hand 1,181 50 
Disbursements per vouchers 
BlIla.nce on ha nd ......... .. 

Total. .. _ .. " .. $ 1,ISI 50 
. !t-'-BRIDGE FUND. 

Total col Its and 
balance on hand 6.260 14 

Balance on hand .... ~ .... ,. 

36 87 
1.144 63 

$ 1,181 50 

5,260 H 

_ .. _ ..... $ 5.260 H $ 5,260 14 

SCHOOL DISTRIC'l' FUND. 
Total col'ts a.nd 

amount on hand 22,762" 89 
Disbul'aements per vouchers 
By balances .............. . 

$22,762 89 $22,762 89 
SCHOOL BOND FUND. 

col'ta and 
amount on hand 5.210 23 

.... -..... , .. $ .5,ino 23 $ 6,210 2:1 

amount on hand 1,956 89 
I Disbol's'em,ents l,el'vOllchers 

By balance ......... _ ..... .. 

Total .......... $ 1,!J5B 89 

Total col'ts and 

-, We :11;VQ H.le Cholce~t.;; 
(~pd L[l,r~'~.s~ liuoin Ule City. 
Seepl'l~esbel·ow. ' 

'. ", <.J_: 

White Dress Gouds worth IOC: ISC. ~SC. 
Now 6c., Ioc. imd tSc. 

Blaek Lawns worth 2010., llOW 12 Yzc 
Taffeta Lace 
Agra·.Lineti 
Ginghams' 

. CaliCO, all colors, per yard 
Cheese.91oth~per-yard 
Good Heavy Shirting 
Mens' Balbdggan 
Our line of Dinimilies is still large nnd a 

selectIOn can bl; made from it which is 
a revelation to the economical buyer 

Groceries! 
_Qu.r]i:rom:'tr.les are Fresh 
and New. 

Coffee, broken Java 
No.2 Rio 
NO.1 Rio 
Plantatlbn- • 

Rice, pei- pound, 
Lewis Lye 
Fairbanks Soap, 45 bars for 
Butter; per pound . 
Eggs, per dozen 

L. J. HANSON 

10C 
roc 
Sc 
sc 
jc 
6c 

Soc 

ISC 

ISC 
20C 
2SC 
39C 

sc 
IOC 

$1.00 

9C 

8e 

\ 

Hay Rakes, Keystone Hay Loader and side delivery 
Rakes. Choioe Binder Twine, New stook, fresh maq.e. 

amount on hand 2,0$ 14 
Disbu1'sements per vouchers 
By balance ............. .. 

1,328 39 ============== __ = __ ",_", ___ =--=--= __ =_===--=_=_",,_=--=--=-==---=_ 

We are sale agents for the 

Wagons and Columbus Buggies. 
South of Ra;ilroad Traok. 

The Wayne Meat Market I 
~ ROE & FORTNER, Prop's. 

New brick wast 01 the BtatQ Bank of Wayne <J , Seoond Street. 

PROGRAM 

Of the sixth annual Sunday school 
convention of Wayne county, to be 
held in Wayne July 2S and 26: 

SATURDAY AFTERNOON. 

LUTHERAN CHURCH. 

FIrst-Class Meats Kept Constantly on Hand. _''''vt--W''V 
Fish and Poultry in Season. Also Dealers In Hides and Fnrs. 

L. O. ME H US, 'oc •• "or ro Olof Stone. 

New Sultlng.~ 

M~r~~~nt T~H~rl ~ConstanUyArrlvlng 

Workmanship First-class and Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

WM. P[EPE{NSTOCK 
1) 

l\l;:ulUfact,lll'('r uf Illnl 
Dardar ill 

Harness 
AND 

I lise the best Oak Stork only, 
" and guarantee all stock and work 

in the manufacture 01 my goods. 

Fine Carriage Trimming a Specialty. 

L.F.HOLTZ, 
Satisfac!tion 

Guara'nteed. MBrch~nt T~ilar! 
,'!X!)® 

SATURDAY EVENING. 

8:00-Song Service FRANK GAMBLE 
8:15--Thc Songs of the Sunday 

School H. J. THl\,OB~LD 
8:30--Cliilcf Conversion; Its 1m. 

portancc and Our Duty 
MRS. NBIHARDT 

8:45--The Sunday School and 
Education PROF'. U. SS2NN 

9:00-Business; Election of Of .. 
ficers 

SUNDAY FORENOON-opaRA HOUSE. 

lO:30-Promise Meeting 
HA.RVEY MASON 

ll:OO--A Chalk Talk W. E. 
11:15-Tlie-Sct.ool and the 

T. L. MATHEWS, Ch'n,Board 
Trustees Neb. State Sun
day School Association. 

12:00-Sunday School in Various 
Churches 

AFTERNOON. 

3:30-The Y. M_ C. A. and (he 
Sunday School THE Y. M. C. A, 

4:30---Reports from Schools and 
Open Parliament: "What I 
Like and What·} Don't Like 
About Our--Sunday Scho<mr~~-I 

aVENIN.G. 

8:0l}-praise Service R·EV. EC'KHART 

8~How to Kill a Sunday 
School R.EV. H. H. MILLARD 

8:30-How to Impart Life to a , 
,~ Sunday ~c.~ool DR. E. t? BLAIR 
8:4S-How to Gather Fruit in the 

Sunday Scbool 
Rltv. E. VAN DVKB WIGH'r 

9:00-Closing Words T. L. MATHEWS 

TREASURER'S REPORT. 

Report of P. B. Robl l County Tears
urer or Wayne ~ountYt Nebraska;. 

Receipts and' Disbursements From 
Jan. 9, 1896, to July 1. 1896. 

S'l'A'l'E FUND. 
Total coBecUons.$ 6,415 !)H 
DisbUl'tlcments. PCI' vouchct's 
Balance un band ..... ' .. 

TotaL .......... $ 6,415 H~ ~ 6,415 08 
. COUN'l'Y OI~NBRM~ F'l'ND. 

757 76 

Total _ ......... $ 2,086 14 $ 2,086 H 
POLL AND LABOlt FUND 

Total collections. 1,572 68 
Disbursements and vouchers 1,543 68 
Byblrlance .. --:- .... __ . . .... . . 29 00 

Total. ....... , . $ ] ,572 68 IS 1,572 68 
SCHOOL LAND FUND. 

1,472 40 

- - -- .. $ IA72 40 $ 1,-17240 
AGRICULTURAL COL. LAND FUND, 

Total collections, 1,940 78 
By balance ... " __ .: ...... '.. l,iJ40 78 

Total ... _ ... _ .. $ 1,040 78 $ 1,040 78 
REDEMPTION FUND. 

Total corts and 
amount on hand 2,056 63 

Dbbu['sements per vouchers 
By balance., ... , ... 

Total. _ ...... _ .$ 2.056 63 
MISCELLANEOUS FUND. 

collections. , 554 82 
Disbursements pel' vouchel's 
By balance,., 

Total.. ____ $ 554 82 
ADVERTISING FUND. 

Total collec_tiolls, 11 90 
By balance ... _. _. 

Total. _________ $ 11\)0 $ liDO 
GRAND-'l'O'fALS. 

Collections H7,558 67 
Disbursements per vouchers 

checked •... ,.,." ... , .... 
Uy bala.nce,~., 

35,6a4 4!J 
31,92-118 

Total. ___ . _ .... $67,558 67 $67,558 67 

STATE OF NICBRASKA Is .. /\ 
WAYNE. Cm1N'fY:. \ s. 

T, Phillip H, Kohl, ll'eat'ut'el' of 
Wayne countv. ill 8luto nrol'mmhl. do 
decitlt,c upon outh'lhllt I beli~\'c the 
fOt'cgoing to be a COl'I'eet l:ltat.emcnt. 

PHILLIP H. KOIIL, 

County TI'eu.8U1'Cl'. 

ApIH'OVeo. July 13th, ]896, 
?II.AUK JE:F'FREY, 

A. M. JAUOBS, 

Sllver Conft!rencf", Norfolk, Neb., 
July 28, 1896. }l'or the above exoursion 

will be sold July 27th and 28th, 
.eturning until and including 

29th at One ~and One-third l~are 
for the Round Trip. T. IV. MOl'an, Agt. 

~-------~ 

I 
R. W. WILKINS & CO.. . . ! 

Wayne 's 
~ Druggists,~ 

I' Carry the·finest and 'most (}ompl~te assortment and the 
latest and handsomest designs in 

WALL PAPER 
I 
I that you have ever ga:t.eJ. upon. \Ve also handle a 

choice line of 

Stationery and Pe-rfumes-;---
Prices low. Come and see us before you buy. Prompt 
and careful attention given to filling prescriptions. 

--------~ 
THE NORFOLK 

~OUNDRY AND MANFG" eo;, 
Agents for 

Engines and Separators for Sale and Trade. 
i'l 

Engines Repaired and all kinds 
o[ Threshinl-!' Supplies Con

stalltly e,n hanel. 

~ccond-hand Engines and 
Separators [or Sale. 

) . -

(LJi~BURSO~ 
Dealer In 'lJ\fHISHEV. 

Wifles and 
Schlitz Beer. 

V'IT A YN"E1. N"E1ER.A.SKA. 

J. C PAWELSKI, 

1 

-DEALER IN""" """-

Hay, Straw and Cobs 
• -,:·· .. 1" 

Anyone desiring either of the above articles will please 
~heil" order at my-residence or: at th<: liER;ALD office. 


